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.5. Officially' Recognizes .Cuban Regime Nixon Gives Anti-T alkathons 

A Preliminary Victory 
astro Edict 

All r ans 
ambling 
President Urrutia 

Free:zes Batista Funds 
HAVANA (UPI' - The United 

States formally recognized the rev· 
"utlonary Government of Cuba 
Wednesday, six days after the fall 
of Dictator Fulgencio Batista and 
Oil ' the eve of Fidel Castro's ex· 
pected entry into Havana. 

U.S. Ambassador Earl T. Smith 
gave Cuban Foreign Minister Ro· 
berto Daniel Agramonte a note 

Two Justices 
Quit Council 
Traffic Court 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Vice President Richard;\ 1. ixon 
handed makers of a tough n \V anti·filibuster rule 11 preliminary 

victory'Vednesda by ruling that the Senate can change its rules 
at the start of each new Congress. But Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson (Texas), who is trying to compromise the dispute, 

won a I-day postponement in * * * 
the start of the impending all- Cong ress 
Ollt fight h forCing through a 

The resignation of two Student tmodotaiyo.n to odjourn the Senate until At A Glance 
~ou neil COllrt ju tices was announc· 
-d by Student Council Vice Presi· Johnson' motion, bitterly opposed HI,hll,hts of the opening of 
dent Judy Clark A3, Cedar Falls, by the liberal forces, was approved the 16th con,resl W.clnlld.y: 
3t the Council ' regular meeting 73.23. Voting to adjourn were 50 . FILIBUSTERS - Senatc plunged 
Wednesday night. David Hoyt, A3, I d t d 10 R bl! mto dispute over proposal to curb 
Pacific Palisades. Cali. and Keith I emocra s, an epu cans. . filibusters. Compromise plan ad· 

\fiss Clark said. the Senate rules to permit a mao forces. 

expressing " the sincere good will .... .;...;lb .... 

Burgett, 1.3, Guthrie Center, have The aehon prevented Sen. Clln· vanced by Senate Democratic 
resigned from the court due to lack ton B. Anderson tD·N.M') from fLeader Lyndon B. Jo~~ .on of 
o. f sufficien t time for the activity presentin. g his proposal to change I Texas; opposed by anllfLllbustrr 

1I0yt was an Interfraternity Coun· jority of the full senate member· S~NATE REPUB~ICANS -
cil representative and his vacancy ship to choke off talkathons arter Endmg le.adershlp dispute, G.OP 

of the Government and people of 
the United States toward the new 
government and people oC Cuba," 

BRITAIN and France were reo 
ported ready to grant recognition, 
roo. Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Uru· 
guay, Nicaragua and the United 
Arab Republic announced recog· 
nition of the Government Wednes· 
day. 

The United States acted amid 
lhese developments : 

Rebel leader Fidel Castro at Ci· 
enfuegos, en route to Havana, said 
Cuba no longer wanted the ser· 
vices of the U.S. Military Mission 
because it had nothing of valut' 
to ofrer the Cuban Army. 

Castro, escorted by an armored 
column, arrived at Matazas, 50 
miles east of Havana Wednesday 
night, and was expected to make 
his triumphant entry into the cap· 
ital today. 

-Cuba's 30·year old National 
Police Chief clamped a temporary 
ban on all gambling in this island. 
A Castro edict said "gambling and 
the numbers racket are ended." 

-The Government of Provision· 
al President Manuel Urrutia acted 
to hall the removal from Cuba of 
all funds oC the old Batista regime 
and to asSure a normal harvest of 

Old Gold 
Career Talks 
Scheduled 

The Careers Conference, a new 
part of the Old Gold Days pro· 
I!'am scheduled for January 16 
and 17, will be inaugurated at SUI 
Friday afternoon, January 16. In 
addition to the Careers Conference, 
s number of top Iowa high school 
students will be chosen by their 
principles to participate in a leader.· 
ship training school during Old 
Gold Days. 

Ov.r.1I View 
I The Careers Conference was set 
up to give visiting high schoolers 
an overall view of SUI's academic 
programs. 

Conference Co·chairmen are Sara 
Schindler, A3, Nevada, and Bill 
Whitney, A4, Aurelia. 

"We have planned the confer· 
ence to help the high school stu· 
dents in the vocational choice they 
must make," Whitney explained. 

The conference will get under 
way with a general session at 1:30 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
' Following a general session, the 

students will break into groups to 
discuss careers in ten broad areas 
with University staff members. 

Behind Sc.nta 
The leadership school is another 

of the many activities which have 
been planned by SUI students to 
give young Iowans who are plan· 
ning college careers a peek be· 
hind the scenes in college life. 

Members oC Omicron Delta Kap· 
pa and Mortar Board, honorary 
leadership organizations for men 
and women students at sur, will 
conduct the program. 

Robert F. Ray, director oC the 
SUI Institute of Public Affairs, 
Will be the featured speaker at 
the leadership session. 

After the program, the high 
Wehool students will be divided into 
lour groups for further discu8sions. 

Weather 
111_.'. w •• ther Wft turned up
... down W..,.IcI.y anct the re· 
d for much of the .t.N w .. 
*'Ial., "'.zl", drlzzl. or U,ht 
1nIW. 

The low. City fore .. t c.lI. 
fw col.r N"",rature. tMey
• N H ....... ,..k-and 110 

IN'Klpltatlen. 

THE O~ATOR-Rebel leader Fidel C'ltro ran the I.mut 
of .motions as he addr.ssed a I.rg. crowd in Sont. CI.ra, Cub., 
Tuesd.y. The rebel chi.ftan Ipoke before I.rge crowdl in cities 
enroute to Havana where his provisional Gov.rnmtnt h.1 nsumed 
power. He is expected to arrive in Havana with lome of hll troop. 
today. These picture studies were mad, by AP photographer Harold 
V.lentine who is traveling with the Castro forclI. 

the vital sugar crop. revolution overthrew dictator Ba· 
ALDO VERA, the new Nalional tista and sent him into exile in 

Police Chief, first announced a the Domin[ca~ Republic. 
flat ban on gambling. an industry One of the casinos - the Casino 
upon which an estimated 2.000 De Capri - is owned by movie 
Cubans depend for a living. Then tough guy George Rafl. He sought 
he left the way open for a lat r a meeting with Cuba's new Presi· 
change of mind. dent Manuel Urrutia, to find out the 

" We will not permit either gam- status of his swank gambling 
bling or gambling casinos," Vera palace. 
said. "This does not mean the THE OTHER big casinos are in 
prohibition is of a permanent na· Havana Riviera, Havana Hilton 
ture, since it is subject to further and Hotel Nacional, among the big· 
study." gest tourist hotels in Cuba. 

He said the gambling prohibition Castro indicated the end of or· 
applied al$o to cock fights, but ganized gambling in his country 
he made no mention or the 5O·year· in a speech Monday. But he also 
old popular National Lottery. I indicated he would allow the Na· 

In making his announcement, tional Lottery to continue, "along 
Vera denounced organized gambl· modern lines - as a saving bank 
ing as "destructive to the peopte" for the people." 
morals and contributive to pover· He explained that under his plan. 
ty." tickets t.hat had not won any prize 

Havana 's four big casinos have I could be exchanged for cash after 
been closed since Jan . I, when the a certain period had elapsed. 

Announcing ..• 
A new Daily Iowan service, TIM Univ.rsity 

Bulletin Board which will carry .nnouncem.nfl of 
all oHiciillly constituted University org.nization 
functions, will begin Friday. 

This new Column repl.ces Gen.ral Notices, 
Th. privilege doel not extend to lOci. I func

tions and all notices must be submiHed In' writing 
and signed by an oHicer or advisor of the group 
by noon the d.y before publication II expected. 

Items in the Bulletin Board will be publis'" 
three days consecutlv.ly. Public.tlon may be 
continued indefinit.ly at the discretion of the 
editor. 

The Daily Iowan IIsuru organlz.tlonl .nd 
groups which are not .ligible for .,.c. in th. 
new Strvice, th.t thel,. .nnounc.ment. will be 
printed in the n,wl columnl of the p.per. 

The new policy WII suggelt.d by Publilher 
John M. Harrison, Allistant Publish.r Arlhur 
M. Sanderson, and Editor Jim D.vi .. and ap
proved by the Board of Student Publications. 

University Bulletin Bo.rd will be prinNd in type 
sm.ller th.n ulu.1 n.wsp.per type in order to 
provide Ip.C' for more complete Inform.tlon 
for Daily Iowan readers. 

, 

will be filll'd by the Council ac. 15 days of debate. senators I?lc~ed Sen. Everett Dirk· 
(!ording to the Student Council Con- SoutlMrn W •• pon sen or IlhnOis as floor lcad~r a~d 
sti tution . Burgett' vaca ncy will be Under present Senate rules, a Sen .. Thom?s Kuchel of Cahfornla 

. mlcd through nominations by Len vote of two thirds of the enlire as Dirksen s assistant. 
Flandcr Student Council President. Senate - now 66 Senators - is I A~F~RD - House seated se~re· 

Th C '1 I d I required to halt filibusters the tra· gratloDist Dr. Dale Alford of Little 
tion ~o 1?~nuc~stat~~t~~:eM:i~e~~b~~ ditional ~~a~n or Southe~~ers fo r Rock pendin~ investi~ation . by 

. S t d . ht killing CIVil rights legislation House committee of hIS wrlte·ln ary remain open a ur ay DI . • t t R B k 
until midnight or 2 a.m. so that The Southerners have vowed an VIC ory over ve eran ep. roo s 
t d t ' 11 hit d alt·out fight against the bipartisan Hays CO.Ar.k.l, avowed moderate u en s WI ave a p ace to s u Y' . on segregation. 

The library is usually closed on move to modify the rule. .... i IF' The N 
Th S I tha "'. Of" 11- .clng ew Saturday'S after 5 p.m. . e new enate was e~s . n Congr .. l: 

Reports from Lhe Student Coun· an hour old when the preliminary SPENDING P ·'d t E' r t . k ' t - leSI en Isen-
cil Commissions wt're heard at the par lamen ary Joe eymg go ~n · hower has promised a balanced 
meeting. Rose Guy, A4, Waterloo, derway . Sen. Jacob K. JavI,ts budget of about $77 billion and a 
head of the Commission on Aca· !R.N.Y.l, a leader of the anti·fll· fight to hold down spending' some 
demic Affairs said that the Student Ib~ster force~, set .off the maneuv· of his recommendations ~ par. 
Respon ibility Committee which is ermg by asking NIxon under what ticularly the defense budget _ 
working on the problem of cheat· ~uJcs the new senate was operat· are under sharp Democratic at. 
ing on exam is now fully staffed mg. tack. 
and functioning. C.n Ch.D9t Rul.. TAXES-Congress probllbly will 

A WITNESS to the .xecutiOft Port Police Captain Aliandro Garcia 
Olayon, sent.nc.d to death f'r killing of a young R.volutlonary, 
made lure the prluntr W" .dead after • rebel firing squad finished 
its job at S.nt. Cl.r., Cuba.-AP Wirephoto. 

Bill Sutton, A3, Red Oak, Com· Nixon said 111 a non·binding 'ad· agree to another extension of pres. 
mis ioner of Student Organization , visory opini~n" that the Senate enL corporate income and excise 
announced that the public hearing was operating under its old rules tax rates ; it may be less eager to 

of the 85th Congress. But he said 
on a proPQsed jazz organization it had the Constitutional right to accept the Administration request 
on campus has be~n et for 9 a .m. adopt new rules by majority vote Jor a l-'-2-cent increase in the gas· 
Saturday in {he Pentaer t RoOm at the start of each new Congress. oline tax. 
of the Union. CIVIL RIGHTS - The Senate 

• 4 --- In the hour that followed, Nixon probably will lighten its anti.fili. 
came in fOI' perhaps his roughest buster rule a little , but major civ. 
time in his six years as the Sen- il rights legislation is unlikely this 
ate's presiding officer, with John· year. Congress is expected to ex· 
son and Scn. Richard B. Russell tend life of Federal Civil Rights 
CO-Ga.. leader of the Southern Commission . Mikovan Ur.ges Red-U~S. Trade 

From Combined Wirtl 
CLEVELAND, Ohio - "You 

don ' t trust us enough," Anastas 1. 
Mikoyan, Soviet deputy premier, 
/old business leaders Wednesday 
in an appeal for trade between his 
nation and this country. 

"Trade can strengthen peace; 
peace can make a proper atmos· 
phere for trade," the 63-year-old 
No. 2 man of the Kremlin said 
in a half·hour talk to a selected 
group of 3-score men at the Union 
League Club. Many of them are 
heads of large corporations. 

"It is a fact that we have some· 
thing to buy and sell for each 
other," Mikoyan added. 

Both Mikoyan and Cyrus Eaton, 
millionaire industralist who is host 
to the deputy premier for his Clev· 
eland visit. voiced a hope Cong· 
ress would lift barriers to trade 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union. 

Mikoyan denied accusations that 
Russia is trying to undermine the 
world market by "dumping" goods 
at below market prices. He said 
the Soviet Union wants to get as 
high a price for its goods as poss· 
ible and wants to buy goods at a 
price as low as possible. 

He said the undermining accus· 
ations did not crop up until the 
U.S. was in tile midst oC are· 
cession, at which times prices o( 

some goods dropped. At that time, many fields in which we can learn . 
howe~er, Russia was exporting I Speaking oC hydrogen bomb ex· 
practically none of the goods af- periments in Russia , Mikoyan 
Cected, he stated. said, " I realize that one bomb 

Mikoyan also pointed out that I would be enough to annihilate ev· 
Americans should not be offended erything in one minute, not only 
at Russian boasts that "we are out the rruits of our labor , but we our· 
to catch up and overtake you" in selves might be lost. 
living standards and productiv ity. "The bombs are very dangerous 

"A long time ago, Lenin told us toys in the hands o( men. That is 
to look upon Americans as the why the problem of peace j more 
best organizers of business, " he important now than ever before in 
said. "He told us to learn from the the hislory of mankind." 
Americans' business·like attitude The Soviet official, obviously ig· 
and their ability to organize in· noring an earlier rock·tossing in· 
dustry. cident and several hundred demo 

"We recognize for the time being onslrators, said his reception in the 
that you are ahead of u in mater· United State "ha been more 
ial productivity but our people are Criendly than expected." 
making a major effort to catch up. "When I return , I will tell the 

"Prime Minister Khrushchev is people of the feelings expressed 
constantly telling our people to here by Cyrus Eaton and others," 
Jearn from the Americans in-for Mikoyan said. "1 will speak of the 
example-the field of agriculture. words spoken here which indicate 
We are still not up to your stand· the hope of a peaceful coexist· 
ards in that field and there are ence," 

Corces, peppering him with need· SPACE - Democratic leaders 
ling questions. wilt prod the Administration to 

Johnson stole a march on the move faster in space exploration. 
liberals by offering his compro· contending that Russia's new moon 
mise motion to change the rules rocket lends new urgency to the 
Lo permit a two·thirds vote of Sen· program. 
ators present and voting to limit FOREIGN POLICY - There will 
debate. He urged the Senate as a be the perennial Congrcssional 
"body of reasonable men" to can· fight over the foreign aid program ; 
sider his proposal immediately and Senate committees will scrutinize 
get on to " more important things." the Administration 's conduct of 

l-D.y Notic. foreign policy, including disa rma· 
But Javits and Sen . Clifford P. ment talks with Russia. 

Case (R·N.J .' blocked immediate LABOR - Bolh parties want 
consideration of Johnson 's proposal ncw labor anti·racketeering laws. 
by invoking a rule that requires a but rugged battles are in pro pect 
t·day advance notice oC any rna- over details. 
tion to change the rules. HOUSING -Democrats want a 

Anderson then tried to present far·reaching housing bill with slum 
the more drastic anti.filibuster pro. clearance and other provisions to 
posal of the liberal troops. But replace the measure stalled by the 
Johnson argued that he had not Administration last year. 
yielded the floor to Anderson. He FARM - There will be a search 
was upheld by Nixon. for ways to keep the farmers hap· 

py with a less expensive federal 
WiUI Anderson thwarted, John· farm program. 

son rammed through his motion INFLATION _ A broad invest!. 
for adjournment unlil today, when galion is expected to seek ways to 
his proposal will officially be the check rising prices and interest 
the pending business. The Senate rates. . 
will meet at 10 a.m., two hours DEPRESSEQ AREAS _ New 
earlier than usual, to allow time legislation probably will be passed 
for the expected outburst of ora· to replace the bill vetoed last year 
tory. to provide help for chronically de· 

Tickets 
pressed communities. 

1 st Man-Made Planet Of Solar System -
Available Today 

For U-Theatre Program 

ATOMIC POWER -Democrats 
set to demand speed·up in Govern· 
ment atomic power programs on 
grounds that President 's partner· 
ship plan with private industry has 
failed to produce. 

LUllic In Orbit Around Sun 
~OSCOW (uP!) - The Sov~et I But the scientists predicted "the 

Umo~ reported Wednesdar that I~S , possibility of Earth and the 10th 
cosmic rocket has gone mto orbit planet (the rocket) coming to a 
around ~he s~~ afte.r travehng comparatively close distance which 
nearly mne mLlllOn miles through will make possible appropriate ob. 
space. servations in a remote future." 
~n annou!1cement by Tass, ~e In saying the rocket had traveled 

official. Soviet. ~ews agency, said some eight million miles through 
"the first arhflclal planet of the . 
Solar System emerged in its orbit space, the R;ussians apparently m· 
Wednesday. cl~d~d the .dlstance covered ?y the 

Tass said the rocket, fired last mISSile as It moved along With the 
Friday, was now nearly 620,000 Earth around the sun. 
miles from the Earth and had THE EARTH travels at a speed 
traveled 8,900,000 miles through of about 66,000 miles an hour on its 
space. orbit around the sun. Since the 

HE SOVIET announcement said rocket moved with the Earth on its 
the rocket's distancc from Earth outward flight It covered the same 
will increase at a terrific pace distance. By the same token, the 
since the Earth and the artificial Earth and everyone on it has trav· 
planet are diverging by far in the elled some eight million mUes 
cosmos," through space since the Russian 

The statement quoted Soviet rocket was launched. 
scientists as sllying the orbit or The Soviet scientists, possibly 
the new ,artificial "planet" would piqued by some Western sugges· 
be closer to Mars than to the tions that their rocket was meant 
Earth. to hit the moon and missed, said 

again that they had "no intention 
of hitting the moon." 

"One can bardly agree with some 
foreign scientists who contend that 
the Soviet speciallsts did not choose 
the moment Cor the launching quite 
successfully and that the (period 
of the) new moon Is a more fav· 
orable time," the Soviet state· 
ment said. 

Meanwhile Soviet rocket expert 
Anatoly Blagonravov said that 
American moon shots and satellite 
launching attempts have failed fre· 
quentiy because U.S. scientists are 
under pressure to catch up with 
Russia. 

"IT IS APPARENT that many 
things have been done in a hurry," 
Blagonravov said, "and that the 
political and military leaders de· 
manded from scientists and engin· 
eers . thaf they recapture at all 
costs the lost prestige of the Star· 
Spangled Banner and convInce the 
world oC America', technical super. 
iority." 

Minor Fire ''At St. Mary's 
A SMALL FIRE next to a trophy case in the front hall oC Sl. Mary's 
School, 104 E. Jefferson, brought four Iowa City Fire Department 
trucks to the scene Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. Flames were spotted 
by Msgr. Meinberg, pastor of St. Mary's Church as he strolled 
in front of the brick school building. In the photo firemen and 
Msgr. Mflinbcrg tCar righU examine the charred remains of a mop 
found near the scene of the ' blaze from which it is believed the 
names may' have originated. Sll1all portions oC the wall, tropby ca~ 
and oak flooring were sco~ched.-Daj]y Iowan Photo by Jerry Mosey. 

Tlck.ts for the Unl","lty 
Theater production of "Slx Ch.r. 
'CN" In St.rch of an AutfIor" 
.r. avail.blo betinnf", today 
in the Ent Lobby of the low. 
M.morI.1 Union. 

Th. pl.y, writtH by Lul,1 
Pir.n.llo, will be preltflttd 
J.nu.ry 1 S, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23 and 
24 .t the Unlve"ity Tho.tor. 
n.. n.. ... r rtStrv.tlOft cit. 

In the East Lobby I. Optn from 
, •. m. until 4:38 p.m_ M .... y 
throvgh Frid.y and Oft Satunl.y 
until noon. 

SUI stu.nt. c.n recel'" frto 
reStrv" St.t tickets upon pre
IInt.tlOft of their I. D. canl •. In· 
dlvldu.1 edmlilion I. $I_H. 

JAPAN, REDS MORI! CORDIAL 
TOKYO (uPU Informed 

sources said Tuesday that Japan 
was planning to resume diplomatic 
relations this year with three of 
Russia's eastern European satel· 
lites. 

Il was understood the Japanese 
Coreign office wished to open nego
tiations with Hungary, · Romania 
and Bulgaria, 

Suspect Yachts 
Of Carrying 
$17 Million 

WASHINGTON CUPf) - The [m· 
migration Service said Wednesday 
its agents probably will search 
two Cuban yachts at Key West, 
Fla., for $17 million said to have 
been brought to this country by 
Cubans following the fall of the 
Batista Government. 

Immigration Commissioner Jo· 
seph M. Swin~ said the Service 
had detained two yachts - the 
Marca III, with 12 persons aboard, 
and the Ola Kun II with 26 passen· 
gers. He said the 38 passengers 
have not been allowed to disem· 
bark. pending an investigation of 
their status. 

Swing said one oC the men 
aboard was Sen. Rolando Masfer· 
rer, one of the staunchest support· 
ers of former Cuban Dictator Ful· 
gencio Batista. Other sources said 
Masferrer was the one who 
brought the $17 milUon to this 
country. 
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This Capitol Remodeling Is Getting Out of Hand 

.tllI' r .. ,., .. 

Custom And Habit 

By MARGUERITE DAVIS 

CHICAGO (uP!) - Stereophonic 
sound systems for television and 
radio were displayed Wednesday at 
the annual January International 
Home furnishings how. 

None will be manufactured for 
sale until the F deral Communica
tions Commission adopts standards, 
but sets incorporating the 2-way 
sound for radio and TV are well 
past the drawing board slate. 

tape recorder with a tape cart
ridge which drops in place, eli
minating the need for threading or 
rewinding. The user can buy pre
recorded tapes. or record and play 
back. in stereo or regular sound. 
<RCAl. 

-A 2-piece set designed for 
teen-age demand. with a 17-inch 
TV set and a record player equip
ped for both stereo and regular 
sound. (Westinghouse ). 

A tiny portable transistor TV set 

which operates on batteries for up 
to three hours can be plugged in 
to three hours and then can be 
plugged in to an AC outlet for re
charging. may be available soon. 
The only one manufactured so far 
is equipped with buill-in antenna. 
a rachet-type tuner, and a flat pic
ture tube. 

Its lo-pound weight is no heavier 
than the average woman's pocket 
book, the manufacturer, General 
Electric. said. 

Letters To The Editor -

New Iowa City Bridge Club 
To the ~it.r: 

It has always seemed ironical 
to me that Iowa City, which poten
tially could be one of the strongest 
bridge centers in the state, has 
no bridge club. Fortunately, this 
situation will soon be remedied. 

here is an opportunity to begi .and 
enjoy a fascinating form of bridge. I 

And if you are afraid to co~te, , 
but have nothing more exciti~~'o I • 
do (and who could?), you tntlht I 
still come as kibitzers. (Yes. 6~& ' 
they will be welcome. ) .\1 iI ,l 

Both of these groups will . h~Yn ) , 
the chance to meet and obs~H~ ' 
some half dozen iocal enthuslljjit~o'! 
who are among the finest playel\fA~ 
Iowa. In addition , there shoula .~ ,v 
many excellent out-of-town pla¥~~I ,' ' 

One manufacturer, Motorola. 
demonstrated a dual channel slereo 
sound from two separate speaker 
cabinets whila a taped TV program 
was shown on the screen. Another. 
Philco. has developed a system to 
bring ~tereo pound into every home 
with an AM radio. by means of an 
adapter and "relatively inexpen
sive" ' s tereo broadcasting equip
m nt at the atlon. 

Choosing A College 

Starting January 9, duplicate 
bridge will come to Iowa City and , 
let 's hope, stay here. Gunther Jan
sen, one of the best players in 
Cedar Rapids and a recent arrival 
there will direct the weekly games, 
to be held each Friday night at 
7:30 at the Airport Inn. The club 
belongs to the American Contract 
Bridge League. and master points 
will be awarded to the winners. 

Needless to say. everyone, hI',n 
invited. So I hope to see malj~ j( 
bridge addicts on succeeding Ft'''~ 
days. • ou r 

, I 

Too Many Studen~s Pick "Prestige" Schools 
By MARY PRIME 

But there is an abundance of new 
products available now. or within 
a few months : 

-A stereo-high fidelity record 
player in a single cabinet, to re
place the usual pair of speakers 
needed. "Stereo..(\oors" which are 
part of the cabinet sides open to 
reflect the sound off the hard sur
face of the door, with the listener 
determining tile degree o( sound 
separation wanted by the angle to 
which each door is opened. Por
table record players also are 
equipped with tile side doors. 
(Philco). 

NEW YORK (UP}) - Too many 
students choose a college too rich 
for the family 'budget, says an 
exccutive of a firm which under
writes educations. 

"Many average or below-average 
students fail to obtain a higher 
education. and others get to college 
but cannot continue because of 
lack of money," said Robert J. 
Keir. executive vice president of the 
Tuition Plan, Inc., which enables 
students to learn now. pay later. 

-A magazine-loading ... 

The firm pays tuition and any 
other Iees listed in the school cat
alog. Parents make monthly pay
ments to the plan and may arrange 
school-expense contracts for one 

stereo to four years. More than 90,000 

In Science And Politics -

'J.he East Wind Is Prevailing' 
f ,40, 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

students in pri"ate ' si:hools ~nd colo: 
leges in 40 states and Washington, 
D.C. ha.ve used the plan in the past 
five years, Keir said in an inter
view. 

He commented on a report from 
the Department o( Health, Educa
tion and Welfare that some 200.000 
o( the nation's best high-school 
students did not go to college for 
financial reasons . 

"Too often parents and prospec
tive collegians let their emotions 
and aspirations outweigh their 
judgement. Parents want to give 
children of average ability the 
'best· college education, generally 
at a 'prestige' school. They believe 
they can squeak through the cost 
of tuition. room and board. lab
oratory and other fees. but they 
overlook many incidential expen
ses that can double the actual out
or-pocket cosfs." Keir said. 

Tuition room and board are 
highest in the East, he added. The 
rate is lower in the Midwest and 
Far West ; Southern and South
western colleges charge the lowest 
rates . 

Most expensive colleges are Har
vard and Princeton, which charge 
about $2,650 a year, not counting 
extras , Keir said . 

For those of you who have never 
participated in a duplicate contest, 

Michael Eng.I, ) OJ 
29 W. College ~ I! I 

" Jie .... c 

We're Sorry, Vietnam 
:1; . ~I 
<: .• J il 
,i lllrl 

(Editor', Note: E"closed with 
this leHer was a clipping from 
the Rose Bowl Eclition which 
mentioned the countries to which 
the edition was being sent. Vi.
tnam was not among them.) 

T[ung, Song Mao. Djiring, )iP.~;I~~ 
Binh Duong, Thu-Dau-Mot. p~lili ~ 
Thiet . Ban Me Thuot, and o( cours4¥"'~ 
Vo Dat. ':. ~ I 

To the editor: 
I speak you no count Vietnam in 

countries receiving Rose Bowl Ed
ition o( Daily Iowan. ls reading. 
Solidly behind you in Blao. Quan 

Good Listening-

Keep this benediction in min'~ \it, 
Rose Bowl: "Kin ong chut rlu~up 
mam dam." .,c::" I~,q 

Nlluyen-van-Nha .1 I ~I 
506 Cinema Dai Ham Blc!I I 
Saigon. Vietnam I ill"'" 

Editor's Note: Thanks, and ~t 1 
IaHer not Ia a dirty word.) I 0 

::' :1 a 
.J·n~"l 

mfJ ni 
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Today On WSUI 
,;11 li~ 
,'1.;up 
'!Ho/i 

• I: P 
personality o( the familar char.!II¢b lll 
ter created by Robert Louis S~ I 
venson. The National Symphony, 'n 
(Washington, D. C') is purvllypr .. n'l 

• • • 
I 

FRENCH PRESS REVIEW, "'~'l' 
ualiy heard every Thursday at 12:lf5iti t 
p.m., will be today, too. f"'TJ (II 

• • • 
MUSIC BEFORE TEATlM~: la;~ 

bart's Illll.,rn._-. 

asked. Fitch 
lary', "as a 
business." 

"If one is 
quite length.y 
profession if 
it," Fitch 

Ju t a w e begin to think we have a mod

ern, progressive system of living and organiz
ing our soci t , sam thing uch as th cere

mony in Washington Weclne day reminds 11 ' 

tha t olu ways have a habit of sticking around. 

to rUIl fOI' l'e -a lccdon. 

Peiping radio. joining the world- heightens the tension between the 
wide Communist effort to link the Communist and capitalist blocks 
Soviet Union's latest achievemcnt disturbs them. 
in rocketry to political superiority. This feeling creates a point of 
has chosen an especially inept no return fOr the Red propagan-

Outside expenses for both pre
paratory schools and colleges ran
ge from $200 to more than $1,000 
a year. One prep school in Con
necticut charges $2,200 for tui
tion, room and board. And students 
need at least another $800 for 
spending money. 

AS YOU LIKE IT, the comedy 
by Will Shakespeare. is today's 
Evening at the Theatre presentation 
from WSUI at 8 p.m. The Dublin 
Gate Theatre production directed 
by Hilton Edwards is the newest 
recording oC "As You Like It" 
and has incidental music played on 
harp and recorder. If you need a 
laugh, and so many do these days. 
you may very well find it in what 
the noted Shakespearean authority. 
Margaret Webster, calls one of the 
Bard 's " most cloudless comedies": 

1 p.m., Mephisto Waltz by .,.~,-{ , 
and Brahms' Piano Quartet No. ~ 
in G Minor ; at 2:30 p.m., Nath'an I' 
Milstein will be heard in a Ba~tl .. 
parlita for unaccompanied violfrt : 
just prior to the Bruckncr Flfthl

• 
Symphony. '0', II 

When the 6th Congress convened, it was 
til larg t ever because of the newcomers 

froln Ala ka, our 49th state . And sin • our 

la vs necessitate stagg r d terms of office, tJ1 
lwo n w Alaskan cnator had to be aSSigned 

either two, four or six year terms. 
Did they fa d th n w Senators' Mmes, 

vital statistics, ambition , plans and blood 
c l1l1t into :w IS f machine to find out which 

t ~m of office suited which mRn? 
Nope. 

They rummaged around in the Senate 
storeroom and found a dusty old wooden box 
which hadn' t b n used for years. Slips of 

p'fer were put in the box. with the three di!
fe~nt te rms written on them, aod each Se~'l

to~ put his hand in and dr w out a slip to see 
h(~w long he would be in office before he had 

Education, U.S.A. =--
• 

e n. Ernest GJ"l.Ic ning pu~ his hand in first. 

W as Grue ning iirst because hc was the old
est? Because he hild b een in Alaska longer? 

Beca use he was senior pa rty m embe r? Becalls~ 
h e w a d ctod by the greater numbe r of 

votes? 

Nope. 

He w as f irs t beca ll e h e won a coin toss 
the day before fro m his colleagu e Se n. E. L. 
Bartl ' tt ( who led tile Rose Bowl Pa rade N e w 
Yea r's morning). 

r ucning picked the 4-year slip; Ba rtl ett 
the 2- ea r s lip. Thus Grue lling is assured of 

nn extra two election-free years in office by , 
th toss oC a coin and a draWing f rom a box. 

W e may have space satellit 5, te lflVision, 
guided missiles and aU SOlis of futuristic d e

vices, but some times w e drift b ack to tIle old 
customs and the old ways. And a slip of paper 

drawn from a box still can decide some mighty 
important questions. 

Should Schools Teach Students To Drive? 

simile. dists . 
"The East Wind is prevailing in President Eisenhower, in con-

both cosmic space and the world," trast to America's reaction of fear 
Peiping boasts. over the first Sputnik. greeted the 

THE LAST Lo use the term "East Soviet sun shot within the concept 
Wind." in such a connotation were of man's long dream of probing 

into outer space. 
tpet Japanese militarists . They THE SOVIET UNION itself large-
used it as a code to trigger their Iy confined the first announcement 
aUlick on Pearl Harbor. Il became to this concept. . 
a 'senonym for their suicide. ThE! propaganda boys, however, 

The Soviet Union has achieved have not been slow in seeking to 
greatness in the field of science. relate the achievement to the cold 
With strong military implications. war, and to possible hot war. 
llhe question is. whether, by see)\:- The United States is on the rec
in~ to overemphasize the political ord ali being willing to lead the 
cO,J\llotations. tbe Reds may not world jn a great economic revolu
'861;, a diminished result. tion IU the nations will d,evote to it 
• TI1 underdeveloped countries the resources now devoted to I;llili
ernbracing a vast proportion of tary preparedness. 
th!! world's population are now en- THe Reds keep dragging every
gaged in weighing the merits of thing into the cold war, which they 
t~d political systems. They are started and which has kept the 
sj!~ing Cuture systems Cor them- world's mind off the progresS' it 
selves which give greatest promise should have been making since 
If ~uick material progress. World War II. They keep abrad: 

pbviet Scientific progress lends ing the sorc spots such as Berlin, 
'YfJ! ht to Communist arguments Q\le,moy and the Middle East. 
ttJi .their system contains such T.hey are making clear their own 
jh1 Ise. position as disrupters, with a thin 

e underdeveloped countries pretense of being builders. 
think , for the most part. that If they keep it up, the East Wind 

ld peace is essential to their may turll back upon them as it 
erial success. Agitation which did upon the Japanese militarians. 

By LOUIS CASSELS 
I United P,..ss Int.matlonal 
More than 1,250,000 U.S. high 

SC9001 students will receive credits 
toward graduation this year for 
learning lo drive a car. 

a car," the former Democratic 
Presidential candidate said . "I 
think I can do as much for my 
grandsons - and let their high 
school teachers concentrate on 
some things lhat are more import
ant. or at least harder to teach." 

ago , at State College. Pa .• by Amos ' 
E . Neyhart who is now AAA con
sultant on driver cducation, and 

General Notices 

Driver training courses are now 
a regular part of the curriculum 
in 11.846 high schools. That is 
sllehtly more than half of the high 
scbools in the counlry. 

15 teaching young people to drive 
a • legitim a te function of public 
schools? Or is it a "frill" that 
shOuld be eliminated to make room 
for greater emphasis OD science. 
m~thematics. languages and other 
academic subjects? 

There are, to put it mildly, vigor
OIlS diferences of opinion on this 
subject. 

Ch'tftr~d Curriculum 
While hardly anyone qucstions 

the desirability of training young 
people to drive safely, many peopJe 
beiieve that this instruction can 
and should be given outside the 
scl1ools. In the post-5putnik battle 
for higher educational standards. 
driver training has become, (or 
~ny critics, a symbol of the ten
dency of U.S. high schools to clut
ter up their curriculum with "how 
to do it" courses at the expense 
of solid intellectual disciplines. 

)'his viewpoint was succintly ex
pounded by Adlai E. Stevenson in 
a recent article for the New York Tt!es Sunday Magazine. 

'I taught my three boys to drive 

1tae- 'Dally Iowan 
• 
• 
• • .. lIBa. 

• AUDIT 8""'11 · or 
CDCOLArJO ... 

"'bUIdMd dolly ueepl 8uftdoJ' .-
1I0nda,. and lepl boUda7a 1IY .N-
dent Publication •• Ine •• • Comm~-= Center, Iowa CIt1. low.. -

.. 0k0Dd ~ matter .. tile 
pOst offjet! .t Iowa CIl7. unci .... \he 
"" of c:oac-a of IIueb I, 11'11. 
• -• , 
.Dial .191 from _ to ......... ' to 

ftPOrt .....,. lte ..... _.. .... 
....... 1M .........-a .. to ne 
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On the other side of the debate 
are the National Safely Council 
and the American Automobile As
sociation. Both are currently wag
ing big promotional campaigns on 
behalf of driver education in public 
high schools. 

Too Importa"t 
"We have no quarrel with the 

objective of providing greatcr 
science training in this dynamic 
era." says AAA President Harry J . 
Kirk, "but certainly this can be ac
complished without sacrificing the 
proved accident-reducing poten
tialities of driver education in the 
schools." 

"Driver training is too important 
to be left to haphazard outsidc-the
classroom teaching." says a 
spokesman for the National Safety 
Council. "With accidents account
ing for more fatalities in the school
age group than all other causes 
of death combined. the Council's 
objective is to maintain, improve 
and expand scl1oo1 courses in safe 
driving." 

Although driver training has only 
recenUy become a bUrning issue, 
it is not really a new feature of 
public education. The first higb 
school course was started 25 years 

- ' 
In tow • • " per ,ear; six montha. tI; 
th,.. mcmths. $3; aU other mall sub-
~pUo.,., flO "" ,ear; IiJI monu.., 
15.10; three months, $3.2L 
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Manacml Editor •• 3err7 Jtlrkpatrlek Cl.,. &4.Itor .. .......... 3eUl Davies 
Sodet)' Editor Donna Blauluu 
BpOrte Editor .. :::: . .. . Lou Younki n 
Editorial ...... btant .• .. .. . Joe Penne CbJ., Pbotov-pher . . Joanne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN ADVaaTISING ITAFF 
Bu.. MIT. - Ail. ·Mlf . ... . Mel Adam. 
A .. ·l Ad. Mlr. .. •.. Don Bekemeler 
CIaullIed Ad. M,. ••• Gny TbomplOn 
Promotion ...... .. ~ . MeUIe COu ..... , 

DAILY IOWAH ClaCULArJON 
CIreIlIaUon Mana.., Robut BoD 

DIaf fill If J'Ou do not recelve J!.our 
DelI7 low ... bJ 7::10 • . m . TIvt aU.7 
Iow.n cu,,111._ oIfIee Ie eo-a-
caaoaa Center II open from • • ..... 

has been a prime mover in getting A STUDENTS planning to regis
courses installed in high schools ~ for 7:79, Observation and Lab
across the country. O[ ory Practice, for the Second 

lie es timates that it costs about s~mester, must attend a meeting to 
$34 per student. on the average. to bt· th " Wed 
provide a high school course in q am elr assignments on -
d .. 'rho f' . f .. nesday, Jan. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in nvmg. IS Igure IS or a com-
plete" course , which includes on- University High School Gymna-
th&l'oad instl·uction. About one- sium. 

DI!iGREES-Orders for official 
graduation announcements of the 
February 1959 Commencement ar~ 
now being taken. Place your orders 
before noon Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 
the Alumni House. 130 N. Madison 
St.. across Trom tlfe UnIon. Price 
per announcement is 12 cents. 

sixth of the high schools with driv
Ing courses offer classroom in
struction only. 

Has dri vcr trainins in )1igh 
schools substantially reduced acci· 
dent rates among young people? 
It seems logical to assume that it 
has, but opinions are casier to ob
tain than hard facts. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on Faculty Forum is a ' new group 
Student Responsibility is studying which will sponsor SUI faculty 
the problem of cheating at SUI. panel discussio~s on current nation-

. . al and international problems. Any 
~y students mte:ested m. work- students interested should notify 
JOg on the commIttee, nobfy the the Student Council Office. 

AAA literature rcfers to "a 
number of studies" which are sup
posed to show that high school 
driving courses "reduce traffic 
accidents by one-half." 

But this statement is. to say the 

Student Council Office. 
PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

l~t, highly oplirnistiJ:. Limited CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for members of the Cac
ulty. staff, and student body and 
their spouses are the following : 
Tuesday nights-badminton, hand-

surveys have been made in at 
least 20 different states in an ef
fort to determine what effect high 
school driver training has had 

LAFf.A·DAY 

on laccident rates, and the results 
have varied very widely. 

In New Hampshire, for example, 
it was found that trained drivers 
had only one-fourth as many acell 

dents as untrained dri.vers. But in 
Maryland, no s ignUicant difference ,I 

was found between the two groups. 

Make-«ood oervlce 01'1 missed pagers 
ts not ~.jble. but e"'U' etfort will 
be made 10 correct erI'IIII with &be 
n~l luue. 

IIfE.nU! • • t tile A810crATIID .allil 
11>e Asooclal<!d Pr .... Is entitle<! ex-
elusIvely lo the use for repubUcaUon 
of aU the local newa prlaled In thlt 
newspaper II. well .. ell AI' ne"" 
dl5pa lches. 

DAJLY IOWAN IIUPB.VlSORS FaO. 
SCHOOL OF JOliaNAU8 .. rACULTY 
Publillhef .. .. " ... John M. HarrllOn 
Editorial Arthur M. SanderlOn 
Advert! In.'': .... ,, .. John Kottman 
C1rcllla tion .. .. .. .. WUwr Peterson 
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Dr. a.o ... haton. ~~ of Den-
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of PoUU",,1 Selence; Prol. LeslIe Q. 
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These extra expenses include 
money (or transportation between 
school and home several times a 
year, clothes, club and fraternity 
dues and other charges, and enter
tainment such as dances. football 
weekends and athletic tickets. 

"If you can't afford high rates 
and spending money, swallow your 
pride and enroll your children In 
church or local colleges . Let them 
work in summer to help pay their 
way. Allow for emergencies which 
can draw off money planned for 
school, " Keir added . 

If in doubt, get information on 
curricula and cosls from schools 
under consideration. Consult re
gional counselors and alumni, par
ticularly those recently gradua
ted, about over-aU costs, social 
and extra-curricular activities. 

"Good students can get scholar
ships or student loans payable after 
graduation." said Keir. "But aver
age students generally suffer be
cause they can't qualify for aids. 
I hear so many heart-breaking 
tales from these students." 

As You Like It. 

• • • 
MUSIC BEFORE READING is 

offered every day at 9:15 a .m. 
following the regular classroom 
broadcast and preceding Dick Set
terberg 's reading of "Islandia" at 
9:35 a .m. This morning before 
reading we shall hear three selec
tions by Frederick Delius. 'Cello 
Sonata. Caprice and Elegy and 
Serenade from "Hassan." The 
'cello soloist is Anthony Pini. 

• • • 
'FOLLOWING THE NEWS, at 

10 a .m. . a group of opera inter
mezzi from familiar Italian operas 
are to be presented from the re
pertory of the reknowned Philhar
monia Orchestra. 

• • 
TWO INTERESTING COMPOSI

TIONS (rom the American com
poser and conductor Morton Gould 
will be 'heard from 11 :15 a.m. to 
noon today. They are the Declar
ation Suite, which deals with events 
in the history of the United States, 
and Jekyll and Hyde Variations, 
which deal with the schizophrenic 

• • • . di' 
1(1 

MUSIC AT TEATIME: a set 0 
tunes by Sarah will serve as pjepe 
de resistance in the four o'c'of.,k 
segment hosted by Jim Wilkc. 

• • 
EVENING CONCERT: at 6 p·f\lzM 

a 2-hour program of serious m~jc ". 
including a Mozart Quartet, a r'e'l J 
cital by the English Sing~J;~, 
Through the Looking Glass and 
Petrouchka . '. 11 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 91~ k/c 
Thursday, January 8, 1958 

8 :00 Morn ing Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 American Humor and Satin, 
9 :15 Morning MusiC 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10 :05 Music 
I I :00 Ex ploring the News 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhy thm Rambles 
12 :30 News 

~! 

12 : 4~ Frenc h Press Re view 
1:00 Mostly Music 

, ' " 
1:55 News 
2:00 Why Is A Writer 
2:15 Lets Tum a P age 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 N ew. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren 's Stories 
5:15 Sportstime 

f I ~,! 

General Nottce. mu.t b~ received at The Dally Iowan of(lce. Room 201. Com
munications Cenler. by 8 a .m. lor publicaUon the foUowlng morn Ins. They 
must be typed or lellibly writtc:r. apd .llP\ed; they wlll not be accepted by 
lelephone. The DaUy Io:wan <POCU'Ve. the rlihl to edit all General Notice • . 

5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 EvenJng Concer t 
8:1)1) Drama 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

aor. 
;I'~Jl 

1 ~ .. a 

ball, paddJeball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas
ketball and volleyball. 

....L..-

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
E'leldhouse will be opened for stu· 

OFFICIAL CAlLY BULLITIN 

University 

Calendar 

THURSDAY, JANUARY B, "5' 

8 p.m. - Iowa Chapter Archeo
logical Institute - Father R . V. 
Schoder, Lecturer - House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Sudhiodra Bose Lecture 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Peter Arnott's puppet 
presentation of "Everyman" 
studio Experimental Theatre, TV 
Center. Old Armory. 

S.turtlay, Janu.ry lD 
11 a.m. - Hugh T. Carmichael, 

professor of Psychiatry, Univetsil,y 
of Illinois - "The Initial Inter
view" - PSYC<lpathic Hospital 
Classroom. 

Sunday, January 11 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - "Skipper Bill" 
Murnau - "Around the World on 
'Seven Seas'" - Macbride Audi-
torium. . 

Monday, January 12 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

Prof. C. T. Miller - Conrad and 
Faulkner : Heart of Darkness and 
The Bear - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. . 

TIIe_y, Jllflulty 13 
4:30 p.m, - UniverSity Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Picnic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms. Iowa Momorial Union. 

W.dn .. d." Jlnu.ry 14 
8 p.m .. - . Civic Music Associa

- tlol'l -l.awrcnce Wlnt(n, Barltqne 
- Macbrldl! 4uditorlum.' 8 p.m. -

dent recreational use on all Sal
urdays. Hours are !'rom 1 : 30 
p.m .to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their 1.0. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
")pened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North G .... mnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
ellch Friday from 1:30 p.m. to • 
p.rn. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. al 
the Women's Gym. 

UNIVERSITY Cooperative Baby
sitting League book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. Arginteanv from 
Jan . 7 to Jan. 21. Telephone her at 
8-4502 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

\\ 
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ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW 

If we're ready for natural dis· 
asters we can meet war dis
asters 

" 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

The Psychology Department has stopped asking for an evaluation 
of their test$. One student answered. "They cover the material quite 
well, better than the lectures." 

• • 
Thc SUI cashier's office received a letter this morning c,ontai~ing 

4 empty envelopes. They had been mailed to students with their Us. 

• • • 
, J 

Florida and California for years have been battling over juc:iest 
oranges and sunniest weather. They soon will be able to add a Iari:est 
satellite column. 

• 
Congress may set a precedent and get the ground rules laid b~ore 

the scssion is over . 

.. 

Subecrl&:" ra.. - bJ CIUIMr .. .. .» eenta ~.:..::. 
,.... Ie .eIY....,.: IiJI to I P ...... Monda, t1lnIuIb ft14I.,. .... 

10 a.m. OD llatur 

I D. Schlndler. AJ; Prot. L. 4. V ... 
",,"e, ODn... of 114Il00110_: oarr 
W. WillIama A&. 

"For yean I attended the best universities, study- • 
Ing fQr a brijliant future j~ tll~ ~i1e.An ... only 

to-lose out because 1-edul~'t coUnt bllekwards." , " 
81gma J! 'Soiree:... Co~,e of Den-

. ~ t~lt)'. · ' 

The Iowa City street dopartmcnt did a flnc job clearIng the 
alleys of snow. ·It·s good to get them done quickly so tbey could art 
on thc streets . -- .. . ' #~ t 



Iowa 
Roundup 

Burglary A Profession 
(If It Makes Money) 

DEs MOINES IA't - An admit
ted bank burglar said in Federal 
Court here Wcdncsday he con
siders burglary "a proCession if 
you make money at it." 
. LInford R. Fitch, 31, of Omaha, 

,'j , Neb., testified as a government 
witnes! against two other Omaha 
men accused of burglarizing the 
State Savings Bank at Fontanelle, 
Iowa, and the adjoining post office 
on Oct. 8. 

» 1) '1 
'trIJ oj 
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Fitch has pleaded guilty to the 
bank burglary charge and is 
awaiting sentence. Defendants in 
the trial are Raymond P. Gear
hart. 28, and Larry C. G1ouser, 23. 

During cross examination Gear
hart·s attorney, Homer Bradshaw, 
~ Fitch if he considered burg
lary j'as a trade or profe,ssional 
business." 

"If one is go ing to do that for a 
quite lengthy time, it would be a 
profession If you made money at 
it," Fitch replied. 

Military Induction Post 
To Change Quarters 

d l ,l& 
-'j)l,:OII , 

',ulul .. 

DES MOINES IA't - The Armed 
Forces Induction Station, located 
in the basement of KRNT Theater 
for the last eight years, will be-
gin the move to new $2 million 
quarters at the old Fort Des 
Moines Army post Friday. '. ,:/ i 

. ", 
, 'if' 

1<' 1.1 
set at 
piepe I 
'clOflk . , 

I 
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A newly-decorated building will 
Include administrative offices, a 
mess hall equipped to feed 100 

I men, facilities to sleep 45 men, 
and enlarged testing and physical 
examination rooms. 

The induction station handles 
enlistees for the Air Force, Ma
rines, Navy and Army, in addition 
to men drafted into the service. 

Girl Dies Of Injuries 
~rom Auto Accident 

MONTlCELLO IA't - Theresa 
Marie Sehlemme, 15, died at a hos
pital here Wednesday of injuries 
slM! received in an auto accident on 
a county road five miles southeast 
of Cascade. 

She was riding in a car driven by 
her brother, Dwayne, 17. 

The brother and sister were re
turning to their home near Cascade 
ftom a basketball game at Cascade 
Tuesday night when Dwayne lost 
conlrol of the car. 

Mother Rescues Six 
Children From Fire 

MANCHESTER IA'I - A mother 
got her six children safely out of 
their home before fire destro,lIed 
the two-story frame house Wednes
day. 

Mrs. Robert Frentress rounded 
liP the children after a neighbor 
had reported the house was on 
fire. 

Firemen and neighbors managed 
to save some of the furniture. 

Two-Year-Old Dies 
From Auto Injuries 

IOWA CITY IA'I - Danny Sheter
lee, 2, Vinton, died at an Iowa City 
hospital Wednesday of injuries he 
received in an auto accident Jast 
Dec. 1. 

The child was thrown from a 
car driven by his father, Gerald 
Shetterlee, when it went out of 
control and struck a utility pole, 
The accident occurred l lh miles 
south of South English. 
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University Supp~rts 
Highway Proiect ' 

Ludwig Receives 
Service Award 
From IC JayCee 

George H. Ludwig, 34, SUI gradu
ate student in phYSics. was pre
sented the Iowa City Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Distinguished 
Service award here Tuesday night. 

Van Allen Called Outstanding_ 
In 'Current Biography' Article 

A two-page biographical sketch of 
SUI's internationally-known physi
cist, James A. Van Allen, appears 
in the January, 1959, issue of Cur
rent Biography. The publication 
presents articles on persons promi
nent in current news in national 
and international affairs, the sci
ences, arts, labor and industry_ 

would be pioneering in a program 
of study for outer space. directed 
toward asserting U.S. leadership in 

At a public hearing in Iowa City 
Wedne day the Iowa State High
way Commission heard objections 
to widening South Riverside Drive 
from Iowa Avenue south to the 
intersection of highways 6, 1 and 
218 and to the use of separation 
medians and frontage roads at the 
intersection. 

Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice·president 
of SUI for Business and Finance. 
who supported the proposed widen
ing project, asked that the high
way commission make arrange· 
ments for construction of a new 
hydraulics laboratory annex if des
struclion of the old annex is made 
necessary. 

Jolliffe also urged that special 
attention be given to the Melrose 
Avenue and Grand Avenue prob
lem so that traffic movements 
may be made with maximum ease 
and safety. Jolliffe requested that 
the cost of any necessary changes 
in SUI property be born by tlle 
Highway Commission rather than 
by the university. 

In general, the objections were 
made against the use of any land 
beyond that needed for the 4-lane 
artery itself. There were also some 
complaints from businessmen along 
the highway that access restrictions 
imposed in the area would damage 
the value of certain properties. 

The hearing included a discussion 
on the proposal for widening high-

Botany Professor 
To Study Plants 
In Australia 

Robert F . Thorne, associate pro
fcssor of botany, his wiIe and 
daughter, will leave Iowa City late 
this month (or a year's stay in 
Australia, where Thorne will do re
search on tropical plants. 

Supported by a Fullbright grant, 
Thorne's research will not be con
fined to the laboratory, for he will 
range over wide areas in Austra
lia and make trips to such outlying 
islands as New Caledonia and New 
Guinea to study "living fossils"
primitive plants-in their natural 
habitats. 

Headquarters for his research 
will be the University of Queens
land in Brisbane. Thorne plans to 
carry out field expeditions over 
a large part of Queensland and 
along the rim of the continent. His 
trips to outlying islands will be 
partially financed with a grant 
from the National Science Founda
tion. 

Students To Give 
Piano Recitals 

Two students in the SUI Music 
Department will present piano re
citals in the North Music Hall. 

Sheryl Peterson, A3, Castalia, 
will present a recital Sunday at 
4 p.m. Included in the program are 
Mendelssohn's "Variations Serieu
ses, Op. 54", "Suite Pour Piano" 
by Poulenc, "Nocturne in D-nat 
Major, Op. 27, No.2" and "Pre
lude in G Minorl Op. 28, No. 22" 
by Chopin and ," Images No.1" 
by Debussy. 

Donald C. Bucknam, G, Omaha, 
Neb., will give a recital Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. Bucknam is a candidate 
for the M. A. degree in music. 

His selections will include "Son· 
ata in E Minor, K. 263" and "Son
ata in E Major, K. 264" by Domen· 
ico Scarlatti, " Improvisations, Op. 
20" by Bela Bartok and "Sonata 
No. 3, 01'. 5" by Brahms. 

way 6-218 west from Coralville 
for a distance of two miles. There 
were no objections to this plan, Ludwig, who contributed to the 

design and construction of the 
Cirst U.S_ earth satellites, was pre
sented the award at the annual 
Distinguished Service Award ban-

The hearing was conducted by 
R.M. Tutton of Cedar Rapids, dis
trict engineer of the highway com
mission, and John McKinney, of 
Ames. of the commission legal 
slaff. 

Aid Offered 
To Women 
In Science 

" Quet by the JayCees at the May
nower inn. A young man in the 
community annually receives the 

, honor for contributing most to his 
community, state, and nation_ 

In order to increase knowledge in 
the fundamental sciences and pro
mote the scientific training of 
young women of promise, Sigma 
Delta Epsilon has announced the 
availability oC a predoctoral re
search fellowship for women in the 
biological, physical or mllthemati
cal sciences. Sigma Delta Epsilon 
is the national graduate women's 
scientific fraternily. 

To b eligible as a candidate, a 
woman must be registered as a 
graduate student in the physical, 
biological or mathematical sci

.~ ' ;\it 

THIS RUSSIAN TROIKA II a ,1ft from Solliot P ... mler Khruschtv hi 
Clelltlend indultrialist Cyrul S, Eaton. The prized Runlen carri .. e 
and rt..... white Itollloni arrilltd at Elton'l Acadia Ferms In 
Northfi .. d, Ohio, Tuelday_ Pushi". the clrriago into a g.r ... 
art trliner Ivanollich Fomin (centor) .nd Konneth B ... .".n, ricR,.. 
masttr for E.ton_ Standi". at the loft is Nlckolay Alockundntvlch 
B.rkoff, Runian votorinarian who accompenied the hI.m of .t.l· 
li__ $olliot Doputy P ... mlor Ane.tlS Mlkoyan IIlaited ttle farm 
W.dnesday u Elton', guelt.-AP Wirephoto. 

DeGaulle's Austerity Plan 
Alienates Socialists 

PARIS (UPJ) - Gen. Charles de Gaulle takes over today as first 
president oC the new Fifth French Republic with opposition mounting 
steadily to his " truth and severity" economic program. 

The political "honeymoon" already was over, with the Socialists 
reCUSing to participate in the new cabinet. 

ences. who during the fellowship -----------
tenure will be devoting more than I 
half-time to thesis or thesis reo I lustrated Lecture: 
search and less than half-time to 

De Gaulle is expected to announce 
the appointment oC Michel Debre 
as premier immediately following 
the noon ceremonies in which he 
takes over from retiring President course requ~rements. teaching or I 'Homer,·c Scene' 

other comrrutments. 
To obtain application forms 

and/ or additional information con- Using his own photographs of 10' 

cerning the award, prospective can- cations associated with Homeric 
didates should write to Dr, Geneva ' epiCS, the Rev. Dr. Raymond 
Sayre, Department of Biology, Schoder, S.J ., professor of classi. 
Russell Sage College, Troy, New cal literature and archaeology at 

Y~\~Pend provided by the award is Indianll'S West Baden College, will 
$1,600 for one academic year. present the first of his two illust· 

All applications must be in the rated leelures at SUI at 8 tonight. 
hands of the Sigma Delta Epsilon Father Schoder wil! lecture on 

Rene Coty_ 
Debre, a staunch GauJlist and 

justice minister in the outgoing 
cabinet, was reported running into 
"some difficulty" in distributing 
portfolios, He was expected, how. 
ever, to submit his cabinet list 
to De Gaulle loday. 

soclalllB Prot. .. 

Ludwig also received the certifi
cate naming him as one of the top 
50 candidates in the national Jay
Cee "Ten Outstanding Young Men" 
contest. 

He became eligible for state 
honors when he was chosen winner 
of the award in Iowa City competi
tion. 

Among Ludwig's contributions to 
the Explorer earth satellites was a 
miniature tape recorder designed 
for storing information about cos
mic conditions_ The tape was then 
played back for transmission of the 
data by radio. 

Ludwig, a native of Tiffin, holds 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
from SUI. 

Fellowship Board by Feb. 1. Appli
cants will be notified of the ap
pointment before or near Mar. 15_ 

The socialists were refusing to 
take part in the Government in 
protest against what they called an 

"The Homeric Scene - Places Con- unequal distribution of the sacri· 
nected with the Iliad and Odyssey" Cices demanded by De Gaulle's 
in the House Chamber of Old Capi. austerity program. ------- - ----

De Gaulle disclosed Wednesday the austerity program. 
SUI Chess Team to I. that two of the three Socialist Jllin- The powerful National Feqeration 

Friday at 8 p.m. Father Schoder isters in his cabinet-Including So- of Farmers threatened to halt de, 

Van Allen, 44, professor and head 
of the physics department since 
January, 1951, is cited in the article 
as "one oC the United States' out
standing younger scientists. Plans 
for the International Geophysical 
Year were born in his home, and 

pace research by L960_ A step was 
made toward fulfilling this pro
posal when the U.S. Aeronautics ' 
and Space Administration was 
created in July 1958." 

Through the efforts of Dr. Van 
Allen and his staff in designing and 
constructing instruments for the 
U .S_ earth satellites and moon rock· 
ets, two doughnut-shaped belts of 
radiation were discovered encircl· 
ing the earth. These belts have 
since become known as the "Van 
Allen radiation belts_" 

he, has been a leading figure in the Ind.·an Professor 
American satellite program as 

chief of the internal instrumenta- To Lecture Here 
tion section. 

"In outspoken criticism of the 
American space program," the 
publication states, "he led a group 
of scientists in an appeal for the 
creaUon of a national space es
tablishment with an appropriation 
of one billion dollars a year for ten 
years. The purpose of the agency 

O. P. Bahtnager, a faculty memo 
ber in history at the UnIversity of 
Allahabad, India, will lecture to· 
night at 8 in Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

ProCes or Bahtnager, whose 
special field of interest is modern 
Indian history, is appearing 
through the auspices of the Sudhin
dra Bose Memorial Lecture Com· 
mittee. He is currently in the 
United States serving as a John 
Hay Whitney visiting professor of 
history at Beloit College and will 
occupy a similar position during 
the second semester at the Univer· 
sity of Virginia_ 

The topic of Bahtnager's talk is 
"lndia's Contribution to a New 
World Outlook." The lecture Is free 
to the public. 

,? Edward S. Rose NYI-

Dr. James Van Allen 

Wo trUlt you enloyed the HOLI. 
DAYS - and now .tartln, the 
Now Y.ar we hope it will be very 
good to you - WE RESOLVE TO 
SERVE YOU BETTER - plelM 
let UI try-

DRUG SHOP 
T H Id M h will speak on o 0 ate es " Baroque Art" at cia list leader and ex-Premier Guy liveries of meat, milk and other r============~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!'t 

S d I U
• Shambaugh Audi· Mollet-tendered their resignations foodstufCs unless the food subsi-

lot 5. Dubuque St. 

un ay n n.on on Dec. 27. the day the program dies eliminated in the De Gaulle 
torium. For back- was announced. The Socialist party program were restored. 

A team of 12 SUI ches.s players ' F~Ot~~~eJor I:i~ ~~ is expected to formally proclaim its Union members who work for the 
WIJl meet a Cedar Rapids team ons Ba oqu c ~rt opposition at a convention which nationalized railroads decided to 
Sunday to playoff the first che~s Father r Sc:o de; opens here Friday. demand an 11 per cent wage hik~ 
tournament to be held at SUI In spent a year in Protests against the austerity when they meet management ne-
several years. Eng) and and program have come from unionists, gotiators today. Communists were 

Matches In the double - rou.nd Wales, studyi n g farmers and war veterans. The op- urging a "warning" strike to en-
tournament. are scheduled for 1.15 and photographing position has been sporadic so far . force the demands. 
and 5 p.m. ID the P~ntacre.st Room Gothic cathedrals Rtv. Schoeler But some observers regarded it as At the same time, war veterans' 
of the Iowa MemorIal Umon. and sites connected with the Jife a token of possible serious trouble ' groups protested the abolition 01 

Included among tlle SUI players, and writing or G. M. Hopkins. for De Gaulie in hie cHarts to pensions paid to able-bodied vet-
who were chosen from the campus .,. stabilize France's economy. erans-usually only a token $1.20 
Chess Club arc Leo Raterman M4 Tomght s lecture IS sponsored by PDllce C.lled Out a year, saying the action amounted 

~_~,'~RQMri~G:~~~~~~rt~~~~ ~~~re~~~Wd~~~a~.I,:le:n!~~to~lli:e:ir_W~H~re:C:O~~:s:.~~~~~~?~~~~~~~=~~~~~~?~~~~ Iowa City, who both are ranked na- row~ Society of the Archaeological nlght to disperse a mass meeting of r ..... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ • 
tionally in chess competition. lnslltute_ The sur Graduate Chap- some 1,000 employees of the natlon-

Other members of the team are ter of Newman Club will sponsor alized gas and electricity industry ~ City', J' ....... s-. 
Michael Engel, G, Brookline, Fatller Schoder's appearance Fri· demanding more than the .. per I f h . f . d 
Mass.: Don Olmstead, L3, Iowa day. I cent increases they will get under a S Ion _ Ins I ~ 10 S. CLINTON PHONE "" 

g\~; R~~te~L~~~al~; H~~;~S~;~n 0 ill n E R] 
steve Norman, L2. Ames; Clark TERRIFIC d I 
Foster, G, Port Arthur, Texas; a re price to c ear at . 
James Will, P2, Waterloo ; Richard try our A charcoaled 
Robinson, AI, Iowa City: and 
Charles Dare, A3, Iowa City. hamburgers 

Two members of the Cedar Rap- .. . 
ids team, Kenneth Grant and 
James Gorman, were finalists in 
the 1958 state chess tournament. 

DRIVE·IN 
Nancy Stokes, A2, Elmhurst, and 

Emile Blume, P2, Sioux City, are 
heading the Chess Club which is 
sponsored by Union Board. 

open year 
around Highway' • wo.t of Smitty'. 

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS 
•• wltere yet"ll fiItd - f--.... u- .,., oCM ...... 

...,-~ 

IN COATS, SUITS and DRESSES during our 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 

~----------------------------~I 
COATS Choose from tweeds, polished fabrics, fleeces, blends and fabrics both 

domestic and imported. ADELE OF CALIFORNIA, LASSIE MAID, LAS-

Its ·whats .gP- front that counts 
FORMERLY .9.95 

Now Only 

SIE JR_, GILBERT ORIGINALS, BROMLEY, MAX MILLSTEIN. I 
FORMERL Y 59.95 FORMERLY 69_95 

3997 ::~ 4663 I NOW 
ONLY 

FORMERLY 119.95 

7997 
FORMERL Y 134.95 

8997 1,1 

1,1 

" 

Winston puts its-

I FILTER-BLEND I 
up front .•. fine, flavorful 

tobaccos, specially processed 
for filter smoking 

•• J • • nIOLDI 

fOlACCO co. 
.1'ITO'·IA~l., I.e. 

WINSTON TASIES 
GOOD i.;KE A ClfJARE7'TE GHOUl./) I 

I' 

NOW 
ONLY 

NOW 
ONLY 

---..... --________ ..r I' 

DRESSEs choose from winter cottons, corduroys, jerseys, flannels , crepes. L'AIGLON, 
JONATHAN LOGAN, JEANNE D'ARC, JEAN LANG, I. DOCTOR, MOUN· 
TAIN HOME, ABE SCHRADER, MR. MORT, PAT HARTLEY, HERBERT 

, LEVY, 
Formerly . 34.95 Formerly 44.95 Formerly 49.95 

1797 2247 2497 
FORMERLY 19_9S 

Formerly 59.95 Formerly 'US Formerl, 'us 

2997 3497 4497 

I 
r . " 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 

S U I TSChOOse from crepes, tweeds, flannels, gabar· 
dines. knits. Gilbert, Adele of California, Arthur 
Jay, Levitt &: Cooper, Arthur Jablow, C.B.S_ 

FORMERL Y 3U5 Clearance of Sweaten I. 
Crew·neck, long Illeeve Shetland I 
sweaters in sizes 34 to 40. Niee choice I 
of colors . _ . pullover and cardi,an 

N_ Only 
Formerly Formerly 

59.95 74.95 

" 

Formerfy 

nus 
styles. 

Drastically Reducedl I, 
I 

"I . ------------------

1 
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Wordlaw 4th In League 
• Olmedo Advances Despite 

S ( 0 r I n g ~~!!~,,~~or:~c~~~uscle 
Burns Mum 

CINCINNATI ~ - .lorry 
Burns, backfield coach at IOwa 
laid Wednosday he has not ta",: 
eel with his boll, Head COad! 
Forest Evash.vlkl, about tiki", 
a job with the University of ~ 
troit or any other school. Huston Paces 

Field With 
Gunther 11th 

CHICAGO - Larry Hu ton. Ohio I 
tatc ' 6'7" c nt r . he d.s thl' Big 

T n individual bask tball parad" 
with a 300 point awr ge. according 
to Initial 1 59 Conferen e cage lao 

llsUcs. Jowa' Clar nCt' Word!;)\ 
ra.n fourth with a 24.5 point avcr· 
age. 

In hi one gaml' for the Bu ~keye. 
so far this eason. Hu. ton equ31ed 
a Conference record when h col· 
lected 14 oC 14 free throws on Jan. 
3 at Illinois. Tbe record is ,hared 
by Don Schlundt, Cormer Indiana 
cent r , and Robin Freeman, former 
Ohio State guard. 

Michigan's 1. C. Burton, who is 
third be. t with 25.5 point per 
game, Is the lcading corer with 51 
total point . Th 6'5" Wolverine 
forward 01 0 pes the individual 
field in rebounds with 41. belt r 
than 20 a gam . 

Dave Gunther of Iowa i tied for 
11th place in the individual coring 
tabulalions with < 17.5 average with 
teammate . like Heitman in 26th 
place and Nold n Gentry in 35th. 
Heitman is averaging 11.5 points 
In Icagu coniC. ts and G('ntry. 8.5. 

Frank Radovich of Indiana 
po c a pace- citing fi('ld goal 
al'erage oC .741. coming on 20 
ba kets in 27 shots. He i. li d for 
firth 10 per·game point average 
behind Bu. ton Ron John. on of 
l\linne ota 129.0 I. Burton and Word· 
law. 

Northwl'slern, which ~har(>li th~ 
lOp run in th Big Ten team stand· 

* * * Big 10 Standings 
\I L PrL Vl •. Ph:. 

lIlIn.1 .... ., \I I .hUn I ~' I'll 
orlhwf 1-un . ~ • 1.1lIIft III~ Ir~ 

Unnuo ta I 11 J .00. .0 M 
'owa .. I I .i\1tO In1 II~ 
lndl.n. I I .5nll I ~ I II ~ MI<M,. n ... 1 I .~O Iml 1'111 
Alle-hl •• n bla l t I I .'1111t 117 1 ~1 OhIo S I.I. .. ~ I .110<1 l1li "I . ·urduf' 

" 
B .. .1"111 III I~!I 

WI.~or"ln ...... \I .II\IU II. 

* * * 
currence of an old injury Wednes· In matches played in near 100· 

_____________________ . __ day gal' Alex Olmedo a care. but degree heat, MacKay smashed UlC 

* * * Ph I N M I B d the young Peru\'ian has decided to Schmidt oC Sweden 6-2. 6-4. 6-2. 

Top 12 Scorers I 1° S lOX 10nneapo °IS 10 
continue his bid [or the singles and Buchholz beat Spaniard Luis Arilla 
doubles tilles in the Western Aus· 7·5. 6-4. 5-7, 7-5. Gimeno toyed with 
tralian Tennis Champion hips. Au tralian Tony Ryan 6·2, 6-4, 7-5. 

Ruston. OSU ..... ? ~Ol::';:~ ~~ I PHILADELPHIA ~ - Mayor er just ou~ i~e Camden, N.J ., to "I will play." Olmedo said after In the semifinals of this I!O-yenr. 
Ron J o/Uuton. Minn .• I 12 5- 8 29 29.0 Richardson Dilworth aid Wednes· lure the PhIlhe . the examination of a pulled stom· old event. Olmedo plays Gimeno 
Bw1on. M.lch Z 1$ 21-23 51 23.$ D'I rth 'd th Ph 'lIi "t . Wordl.... lo~·. 2 It 11.)7 .. 24$ day the Philadelphia PhiWes had I wo sal e I es 51 ua· ach mu e1e proved to be of no and MacKay meets Buchbolz Fri. 
And ..... ". MSU . . •• 2 n 11).22 44 22.0 I turned down a "fabulous" offer to tion has not yet come to the stage serious nature. " I can Swing a day. 
R.do\·I<h. Ind. .. 2 20 4- ••• 22.0 f h ' N t· I L of (;nal dcclsl'on on moving Rukllck. N"U .. .. Z 12 21).21 44 no trans er t elr a lona eague "' ., . "' . racket okay." For a few moment Wednesday. 
~~:,.~,:!:~:.'n~:J~: ' : ~ I: 1~=I~ !~ ~:~ ba eball Cranchise to Minneapolis. d.T~e i P:I~\ ~~~nl~ sMaCk Sta· Unknown to the crowd the 22. it appeared certain Olmedo would 
Lft, Mich. .. ... . 2 It 11-13 39 18.~ Phillie' orricials were noL avail· IU. S n I. ~ • ~ very P4J.0r year-Qld Peruvian injured the mu. be unable to go through with fu r· 
Gunther. IoWI " . t 1$ ~.IO M 17.$ able for comment parking facilIUes and lS not easily cle I'n the fl'rst set of a match wl'th ther matches. 
Aantl •• N"U .. .. 2 15 ~ •• l~ 17.$ • accessible. 

"Bob Carpenter owner of the Australia 's top·seeded Rod Laver, Olmedo Celt so much better after 

Nats' Pearson 
Captures AL 

Phils does not want to take the THAT'S THE SPIRIT but he persevered to victory. 6·2, a rest and dinner tbat he told Learn 
PhilJies out of Philadelphia." Dil· PHILADELPHIA (.fI _ It was 6-3, 4-6. 3-6, 6-3. Capt. Perry Jones a doctor'S visit 
worth said, "but it IS very likely reported Wednesday that Temple He was joined in the semifinals would not be necessary. 
he would be seriously interested in University, one.time football power, by two of hi American Davis Cup "I felt the pang in the first set 
a propo ition from New Jersey." would continue to field a team des· teammates - Barry MacKay and against Laver." the Peruvian said. 

A syndicate reportedly is buy· i pi te its 1958 record of eight straight Earl Buchholz and a highly re- "It kept getting worse as I played. 
ing land across the Delaware Riv· deCeats. garded young Spaniard. Andres 1 couldn't get my breath." 

Regarding tho job of held 
coach at Detroit. ho said, "II..,. 
talk at this tim. would be e",. 
barrassing." • 

Dodgers To Play Record 
60 Night Games In LA 

LOS ANGELES (I!'! - The ' Los 
Angeles Dodgers Wednesday all. 
nouneed the club will play 60 night 
dates, a record high for the major 
leagues, in the 1959 baseball sea. 
son. The Nationa l League reolrd 
was 56 by the Sl. Louis Cardinals 
in 1955. 

The Dodgers open the home $ea. 
on Tuesday night April 14. with 

the Cardinals. 

Clarence~~rdlaw F.~~~~" ~!~!~ .. ,, ~~REMERS~~ ~'l~ 
AlJcraglllg ;..4.,) POIllI son of the Washington Senators U ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE ~ 

-~-i~S-S -~-~~ :!;~::;,,~';~ :~~"i: I ~:iE:~:i::~?:r~A;:;':: I ~ . ~ 
81.5 points in its two conle Is. Ohio The 23.year-Qld cenler fielder, ~~ of Boston-.an and Mansf-.eld Shoes I 'O,~ State, which has played only one one of baseball 's smallest com· ~ 0. 
game, i high in field goal percent· petitors at 5-6, 160 pounds, polled ~ ~ 
ages with a .509 figure and In the 14 of 24 votes in balloting conduct· ~ ~~ 
frce throw department with an .897 ed ~y the Bas~ball Writers Asso· ~ Ove r 600 pa irs of fa mou s Bostonian and Mansfield shoes at real large savings 0. 
completion mark . elatIOn of Ameflca. ~ vp to 50%. These shoes consist of fine dress oxfords, loafe rs, a nd sport styles in 0. 

Indiana is second in shooting aV'j ~yne Dure~. New York Yankee ~ a good selection of styl es, colors and sizes. ~~ I 
erage with a .437 percentage. fol· reI~ef s.peclalist drew seven votes ~ 0. 
lowed by Norlhwestern with .415 while f1ghtha~der Gary Belt of the ~ OVER 260 PAIRS OVER 200 PAIRS OVER 180 PAIRS '0 
:~~n:~.~~i~i:~ee·t~~}~~~~:~o~s CI~~:I~~~i!~d~S:sS::~~i:e~~~~~!~~lI ~~ BOSTONIAN AND BOSTONIAN BOSTONIAN ~~ with a .727 percentage, followed by w~lters In each . ~f the eight Am· ~ 0. 
.Minne~ota with .704 and orthwest. enean League Cities. ~ ~ 

"~,;,:~,,~~ r" ,,,' ~'" " ':~~~:'::~ ;!::.::, ~: ::::~ ~ MANSFI ElO SHOES S HOE S FOOTSAVERS ~ 

MONTREAL UPI - The revolution A's, PIRATES IN FAME GAME ~~ ~'O. 
111 Cuba only temporarily upset P ITTSBURGH ~ _ The Pills. ~ ~o. 
baseball plans in the country. Iwrgh Pirates announced Wednes. ~ ~ 
Frank Shaughne y. pre [dent of day they will represent the Nation· ~ 2 Pair $11.00 2 Pair $21 .00 ~ 
UIC International L(>ague. said Wed· League in the annual Hall of ~ 
nl'sday. Shaughnes y said that the Fame game at Cooperslown. N.Y" ~~~~ ~ B REM E RS 
league would open III Havana April July 20. The American League will ~ ~ ~~'~ ~ .... 
14 with r btl lead r Fidel ea tro be represented by the Kansas City ~~~ ... 
£'Os. ibly throwing the first ball. Athletics. .., 

I 

ANNLUAl JANUARY CLEARANCE · SALE 

. , 

Sf-ARTS TO-DAY. __ FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
THIS SALE AS USUAL IS STORE· WIDE! 

MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, SPORT COATS AT LARGE REDUCTIONS 

Others Priced To $68.75 Others Priced To $88.75 Others Priced To $53.75 
, 

HERE ARE TREMENDOUS VALUES THAT YOU CAN NOT AFFORD TO MISS! 

ONE GROUP MEN'S SUITS MEN'S DRESS SLACKS MEN' POLISHED COTTON MEN'S OUTER COATS 
Odd Lots and Broken Sizes Small Sizes, Broken Lots 

PRICE $688 

Formerly To $75.00 Formerly To $22.50 

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS PRICED 
FOR FAST CLEARANCE! 

MEN'S SPORT SH1RTS 
M"n's sport shirts - mostly wash and wear in Ivy style, button 
down coUar . Plain colors and neat, dark patterns In checks and 
madder designs . 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Men's nationally·known brands in oxford cloth, button·down coUars 
and plain broadcloth in white. plain. blue and Ivy stripes. 

MEN'S FANCY COTTON HOSE 
Mcn 's fancy cotton socks in smart. new patterns and color com· 
binations - panel and argyle designs - here is a great buy in 

socks. 

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 
Men 's broadcloth pajamas In pla in colors and fancy patterns in 
coat styles. These are all well·known brands oC (ine quality -
good buys ! 

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS 
Men's wool sweaters In one large group, includes smart cardigans. 
crew neeks and V·neck styles - fine wool and wool blends - great 
values ! 

MANY SAVINGS NOT LISTED IN THIS AD! 
I 

2 for 

$1°0 
$299 

$699 

and JACKETS SLACKS 

$445 $1875 $2375 $2885 

Tan - Brown - Grey 

'BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS 
Size. 6 to 18. V.lues to $2." 

BOYS' WINTER CAPS 
Brok.n size •. Value. to $2.9 • . 

BOYS' DRESS PANTS 
Terrific Valuos to $7." 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 days accouhts, 
or if you like, use our new revolving charge account 
- wjth no down payment necessary and pay it in 
JO monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

Others To $48.75 
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Vitamins Lessen Bruisers' Bruises NCAA Places Southe~n Cal D 'tROIT IN! - Professional fool
ball players given citrus food dc
ri .. alives in capsules three times a 

~
chme out oC games with fewer 

b lses, a medical conference was 
to ~ \lednesday. 

~ Thomas F. Dowd, Philadel· 
phla Eagles team phySician, said in 

1956 he began giving players bes
peridin and vitamin C in capsule 
form during training and playing 
seasons. 

lie said it would appear that the 

. . 

On Discipli'nary ' Probation 
vitamin combination strengthens CINCINNATI L4'I - The niver- tion has been conducted since then. I * * * 
brUise eaSily. day night was placed on two-year Article 6 Section 1 of the CAA U e US 
the. very s.mall blood vessels that I sity of Southern California vednes- \ Southern Cal was in violation of · F II M t 

probation, effective immediately, '.. 
:::~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~'I in a disciplinary action by the I bY-I~wS when It prOVided ~ne pros- Tr nster To 
::: I NCAA Council. peeti\'e tudent athlete air trans- a 
STRAND SPENCER • The Council said the unil'ersily porlation to Los Angeles during B fie ebl 

LAST TRACY HEPBURN SET" I ~vas guilty of offering improper the summer of 1957 for the purpose e Ig I e in "DESK KATHARINE 

mducements to two student atho l of enrolling him at a junior col-
DAY! I and - "RUN OF THE ARROW" letes. I ge, the Council said. CINCIN ATI 1.4'1 - The powerful I 1..--------------------------'1 Southern Cal had hoped to be T . ' 't ational Colleg iate Athletic Associ-

-DOORS OPEN 1: 15- STARTS _ TOMORROW removed from a two-year proba- he by-law permIt one VlSI per alion Council ruled Wednesday that 
~ • F R I DAY • tion lev ied against the institution student to a campus but make no Don Fuel!, a controversial figure in It); .. i if!.' h II Iw Nov. 13, 1956. provisions for enrollment at an- football since he was declared in-

~ ....... !- • -- - • The new action by the Council, other school, in this case the junior eligible at Auburn, can regai n his 
TWO HITS - AND - ALL STAR CAST! meeting at the 53rd annual NCAA I college. eligibility if he tr:msfcrs to a col-

convention, means that during the In the case of the other athlete, lege which has not violated the 
first year of the new probationary the offer from U C was for air rules in recruiting him. 
period USC will be ineligible to I transportation for the purpose of Fuell. former star high school 
enter athletes or teams in any enrolling at USC but also as ur ed quarterback, was declared ineJigi

JAYNE 

CAA championship event or any the student athlete that he would ble by the Southeastern ConIerence 
of the invitational and like events receive cost-free transportation be- Ion the grounds that rules regarding 
which cooperate with the NCAA. I twe~n Los Angel~s and his ho~e NCAA principles on amateurism 

As usual, names of the athletes dur!ng the Christmas v~cation and administ.ering financia l aid h ~d 
were not disclosed. However, the period and at the conclUSIOn of been violated when he was induced 
Council said they were football each college year. to enroll at Auburn . 
players now in school to whom USC said the arrangement was The NCAA placed Auburn on pro-
Southern Cal had offered air trans- for tht' boy to repay the school bation until September 1961 becau$C 
portation beyond that permitted by from income earned during the of the activities of a representati ve 
the NCAA code. Christmas and Eastcr vacations. of the institution in these violations. 

The Council said the investiga- But the Counci l considered it un- Fuell filed suit in an unsucce stul 
tion of Southern Cal began in J uly likely the student could earn suf- efCort to have his eligibility re-
1957. The university had its first Hcienl income as he lived a great stored. 

JOAN COLLINS opportunity to reply in January distance from Lo Angele. A quesL!on from Missi sippi 
.... --------~-... -----... -------~--""-- 1958 and an extensive investiga- The Council pointed out the vio- Southern College brought Wednes
~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~.~~~.~.~~-~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~ns ~ themsclv~ were n~ .y~roliqfromtheNCAA Coo~ 

particularly serious but the fact cil, the 18-man policy-making 
that they occurred during a pro- grOup or the college organization. 
bationary period figured heavily in Fuell still is enrolled at Au burn as 
the severity of the punishment. a third-semester student, but the • TODAY! 

All Its. Greatnessl 

MARLON BRANDO'S 

Admission: 
Matinee 60c 

Evenings and 
Sunday, 7Sc 
Kiddies-2Sc 

* * Shows At 
1 :30, 4 :00. 6:30, 
and 9:00 P.M. 

"Last Feature" 
9:1S P.M, 

* * * 
USC To 'Take It' 
Says Jess Hill 

implication was that he might 
transfer if he received an OK on 
the eligibility question. 

In r evealing the Counci l's de
cision, Walter Byers, NCAA execu
tive director, pointed out that 
NCAA policy is to punish the of
fe nding institution rather than the 
individual atblete in such ca es. 

---------
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RETURNING HOME By Alan Maver 
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17 Football Fatalities 
In Prep, Sandlot Ball 

CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - Seventeen 

reported to the American Football 
Coaches Assn. and the National 
Collegiate Athletic Assn. 

Boyd Winner 
Over Mims On 
Split Decision 

CHlCAGO IN! - Bobby Boyd 
throwing looping left and right 
punches, Wednesday night took a 
to-round plit decision from vet.
eran Holly Mims. 

The lanky 25-year-old Boyd , un
ranked now but in 1956 a No. 1 
middleweight contender, hit his 
30-year-old foe with everything 
but his knees in the free-wheeling 
televised bout in Chicago Stadium. 

The fight progressed mainly 
along the ropes, both men rub
bing along them enough to get 
back burns. 

Mi ms, rated the No. 7 contender 
by thc National Boxing Assn., ab
sorbed his second loss to tbe Chi
cagoan. Boyd beat him in the same 
ring in 1956 and they Cought to a 
draw a year ago in Miami Beach. 

Boyd outweighed his foe 160" to 
155)t 

College Basketball 
Navy 59, Gellysburg 42 
Army 80, Colgate 61 

.. 

Georgia Tech 66, Georgia 62 , 
]ows We leyan 78. Simpson 72 
Texas Christian 52, Arkansas 45 

PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY 
Chicago 4, New York 0 

footbalJ players' dcaths in the 
United States last fall show a need 
lor supervision of sandlot cootbD.l1l 
and development of improved head· 
gear. 

McDonald's America's Favorite 
That was the recommendation 

Wednesday of a committee which 
Finest Triumph ill the 

Tennessee Willia ms Pla y 
That Has Become a 

Classic of Motion 
Picture Entertainment! 

C[NCrNNATI IN! - Jess Hill, 
athletic director at the University 
of Southern California, said Wed
nesday night the school "will stand 
up and take it like a man" when 
informed of a two-year probation
ary period levied again t the USC IOWA'S FINEST 

HAMBURGE t:::~ 
•• III.BI, ~ . . . 

• 20% More Protein 
c.w- .... p...."... .. 

I 
by the NCAA. 

But he added that h' was di ap
pointed th3t new evidence dis
closed only Tuesday morning by 

I
the NCAA Committee on Infrac
tions was not brought to the atten
lion of the university sooner. 

• W&hfns and Minerals · 1_. Bett ... , Tool 150 

• arrlng 

:A Streetcar 
Named Desire-

Vi~IN U1GH AND MARillN BRANDO HlA KAlAN _ ... 

The most gargantuan 
herd of elephants 
ever massed ! 
The thundering pil
grimage for survival! 

• PLUS. 
Selected 

Short 
Subjects 

The empires beyond 
Moassi, point-of
no-return! 
The steaming jun
gles of Afr ica! 

Note the Castl 

ROl flYNN· JULIETTE GRECO 
CINE!:MA sc:c>pE COLOR by DE LUXF 

I PLUS-COLOR CARTOON "SID'S FAMILY TREE" 
UfVOR HOWARD · EDDIE AlBERT 

;nd ORSON WHirS [ ...... ~ .... j I ~~!""'J ; .... i i 
,3= -.--

STARTS TO-DAY 
"OVER 

THE 
WEEK· 
END" 

Hill said that he believed that 
with the n('\11 evidencl' Southllrn 
Cal may possibly have taken cdr
I'ective measures which would have 
averted the probationary action. 

He added that he could nol dis
close the source 01' contcnt of the 
inlormation. 

SAT. JAN. 10 
The Cady Bros. 

SWISHER PAVILION 
Swisher, Iowa 

For Res. Ca ll GIS·2610 or 
GIS.277~ 

CtciI •. DtllII1t ----YULBRYNNER - .. ...... ..,.,..-
CLAIRE BLOOM 

CHARlESlmR 
fD. ,fIJ( f'ilB ".. 
DUCCIR-BlR. ... 

--&1..,..-",,;.,,-- -
CHARLTON HESION - - .. ~ .......... - -

TmCHlVJ:cox,oa· -
Fine I [ .1 '~' 7 ~, 

Th!:'ra ~~--~--.. ~-~.--~-~-
IOWA CITY PREMIERE 

TODAY and Over The Week nd 

~RMlNG 
®uT®F 
WICKENS' 
®REATEsT 
bSSIC .•• 
bJPowER... 
~J1>mPLE.e. 
!BE lPJNNACLE 
@FixmEMENT! 

"' .... _ANM Olll (l &", IZA" IO"'" ., ••• ",. 1 

I?o~T~Y BOGARR~.' 
T UTJN ,r~Jn~Ea 

~ 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

Work Wo nted Pets for Sole Rooms for Kent 

FOR Sale PUll pupple. Dial 8.0243. 2-8 ROOM for male student. 8-1389. 
CHILD core In my hom~ . see 2 year 

or older. 8-2761. 1-14 SELLINC Cocl«r Puppies. 01.1 4600. ROOMS for men. re.sonable. 
----- 2-4R 5169 nfl.rnoon. and evenings. 

CHILD care In my homc 8-0809. 1-13 

2-8 

Cnll 
2-8 

One Dav ......... 8¢ a Word. STATISTICAL analysJ •. ReNOt1.bl~ 
I-l8R 

SINGLE room for ,e"neman. 02 15. 1-21 
Traile r for Sale ROOM for ,Iris. 314 S. Summit. 320~. !-8 

IUH SAFEWAY Trailer, 29 It.: Shower LARGE warm slncle room. Man. 6308. 
Two Days ..... ... 10<' a Word Dial 8-4400. 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word l 
Ten Days ......... 204 a Word 
One Month .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Displav Ad, 
One Insertion .... . 

. . . .. .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eacl Insertion ............ .. 
•....... $1.00 a Column Inch 

4191 
Personal LGani 

----------------------
Misce llaneous 

and tub. 18 x 7 Rnnex. Forest View 1- 21 
Trailer Court. 8-4927. 2-7 

1956 ROYCRAFT Mobile home. Tw~ PLEASANT room for men. CalJ 8-1639. 
FUR coat $2000. 9 x 12 rUi $17.50. 3703. bedroom model. 41 x 8. Excellent con- 1·10 

_ 1-14 dltlon. 1225 S. RiversIde. Phone 2866. DOUBLE room -r.;;:-;:;"t. Two blOCk. 
CAMERA and case. German made 1-8 1rom eompus. GIrl. only. Phone 9211. 
ReUna IB, 2.8 len.. Ju.t two years 1-13 
old . $48.00. Coli 8-5706. 1-14 TypinQ ROOMS for girls. Homey and close In. 
MAKE covered belts, buckles. and but- TYPING _ 8110. 2-3R 8-0709. 1-13 ton •. Sewing machln~. for rent. Slna:- ___ ___ _ _____ _ 
er Sewlni Center. 125 S. Dubuque. TYPING. neally done. 8-4931. 2-8 DOUBLE room lot men. 123 N . Du-
Phone 2413. 2-4R ------- --- buque. 2-6 

TYPING: Thesis and olh~r. Electric 
REFRIGERATOR $35.00; Beige Sec· 

!lonal Couches $30.00. 146 RIverSIde 
typewriter. 8-2442. 1-30 ROOM for rent. 314 So. Summit. 3205. 

Park. 1-9 TYPING. 3843. 1-' 
ELECTROI.,UX ""Ie. and aervlce. O. X . -TY- P- I-N-G-Sl-0-9.----,-----'-I--2-:;=-R 

Ihrl8, phone 61184. 1-14 TYPING.317-4.-------2---2R 

Apo.1ment for Rent 
Autos for Sale 

ATTRACTIVELY furnished apartment. 
Available s«ond leme ler. Call 1948 CADILLAC hearse. Reasonable. 

8-5371 aller 5 p.m. 1-10 Ext. 4657. 1-14 
SMALL lurnl.hed apartment with prl- 1032 Ford, &00<1 body, new mOtor. new 

vate both . con 8-1539. 1-10 clutch. WUI ell reasonably. 5327. 1-10 

1-8 
' .• DOUBLE rOOm. Male student. 6682. 

1-10 
ROOMS fOl men. Grad. or :H years and 

older. 107 E. BurUnl ton. 1-13 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

PERSONAL 10an8 on typewriters. MODERN 3-room unfurnished epart-
phonograph., aports equipment, ment. Stove nnd refrigerator Includ. 

• RENTALS 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 45:~. cd. Ideal lor couple. $liS . 903 So. Dodge. 
2-3B l-13 

Instruction 

BEETLE 

WELL, 6ENEAAL, T HANKS 
TO T HE AIR FORCE. TflE 
ARMY AI\JO N~VY. 
WE'RE HEIlrI! 

I CAN'T SLEEP 
WHEN I KNOW 
'YOU'RE LYING 
THERE MAD 

Ignition 
Carbu'etorl 

GENE~ATORS STARTERS 
Bri99~ & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubnqub uia! 5723 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABL~S STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8.1051 2 S. Dubuque 

C H J C YOUNG 

\. ,. 
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.~~pert5 .Be(i~ve_ Khrushchev 
Blans Purge Qf·,Qpposition News Digest 

Chinese Communist Guns Hit Quemoy Islands 
With Biggest Bombardment In Two Months 

TAIPEI, FORMOSA (UPI) - Chi_ Communin '''''. firM 
32,t1t .--.. W.dneMl.y in .... biNest ........ nrm.nt fIf ............ 
OIMmoy Isllnd, in two monltos, the N.tillftali.t Dtfenw M1nl5try .Ito 
IMUftcAd Wednesd.y, 

LONDON (UPII - Soviet Pre· I the revival of the attack on the I her, the aging ex·Premier and ' 

belie,·ed Wednesday to be setting These diplomats did not rule appeared before the Central Com· 
nuer ikita S. Khru hche" wa group of ousted leader . I' on ·time close (riend of Khrushchev I ' 

ALPHIA KAPPA PSI commer(e 
fraternity will meet tonight at 7 :~ 
in the Pentacrest Room o( the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Ray Thiele 
of Proctor & Gambie will be the 
guest speaker. 

the stage for a out a serie of trials which could Olittee with a self·indictment that 
m a j or purge . lead to the death sentence for brought back the grim recollec· 

The,.. wu no immtcli.t. ......... ... cuUAIt .... which could lead "acknowl dged" leading oppOnents. tion of the Stalin·Beria taetics. DEL TA SIGMA PI will meet to
night at 7 in Room 214. Universit, 
Hall for eiection of officers. The CEn... R.d. Indie.tACt th.t .... dlelll", _ • punitive 

mAuur .... ift5t the N.tiIlfta1l5' ,.rn_ r.ther than • ....,...1", ef 
full·KaIe hostilitie5 in .... F_ Str.it. 

to a trial and I Observers said there was lilUe Bulganin "confessed" that not 
even execu.tlon doubt that Khrushchev was work· only had he cooperated with the 
o f ex· premier ing up a major move for which so-called "anti.party" group but 
Georgi M. Mal· he wants the formal approval of that in fact he had been its leader. 

CHESS CLUB will meet tonight 
at 7 :30 on lhe West Sun Porch Gf 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Plans 
Cor the match with Cedar Rapids 
wili be discussed. 

p ....... .,.,... lovckJM.brt ... .... R......... Chino.. !MInted 
w.med Tue5CI.y th.t .... ".mKn would be "punished" for bombard
ing what the Red5 uid were civili.n ...... fIf .... m.lnlencI Satv"'r, 
The RACIs cI.imed 2l children .nd 25 edulh w.,.. killecl by Natten. 
list wlls, 

enko\,. Soviet aC· . the Party Congres . But before leaving the rostrum. 
f airs experts By then it was believed he ex. he heavily implicated all the memo 
said Khrushc~ev pected to' have all the n~essary bers of the grouP. notably Malen· 

I was .preparmg "evidence" to prove that he was kov. That seemed to be the main 
the grou.nd for a right and the others wrong in whilt· object o( the exercise. 
rout oC his known KHRUSHCH ever happened politically and eto. 

COIN CLUB will mect tonight at 
7:30 in Conference Room One or 
the Iowa Memorial Union. A di,· 
cussion o( Roman and other ancient 
coins will be followed by an auc
tion. The meeting is open to the 
public. 

Coroners Jury Unable To Determine Cause 
Of Our Lady Of The Angels School Fire 

CHICAGO III - A coroner's jury I superintendent of schools lor the 
r ported Wedne day it could not Chicago archdiocese. He said it may 
d termine the cause of II fir that co t S8 to $L2 million to apply the 
took the lives oC 90 pupil and recomm ndations to the city's 
three nuns oC Our Lady of the Catholic chools and he urged Chi· 
Angele School on Dcc. 1. cago Catholics to increase their 

The verdict of the el ct jury Sunday church contributions by 
of insuranc and building con· about 25 per cent to supply the 
strueiion men also recomm nded neeessary funds. 
that saCety regulation be applied The experts recommended ap· 
to existing buildings ns w 11 propriate sprinkler systems and 
new con lruction. m a ures to isolate stairs and 

The recomm ndation brought nues so that fire ond gns can not 
immediate re pon (rom the Very move vcrtically from noor to 
Rev. Msgr. WiIIiam E. Mcl-lanus. noor. 

Hawaiian Statehood Drive Begins 
In Opening Session Of Congrell 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Champions of Haw.1I s'.',hood beg.n 
• drl". Wedntsd.y to bring th. P.dflc t.rritory Into .... Union 
during this .... Ion of Con,,..u. 

John A. Burns, H.W.ii'5 vot.11I1 de, ..... to Cong,.. •• , handtd 
the Hou .... t.t.hood bill be.rlng the number HR·SO, symbellc ef 
H_.il', .Hort to pin. SOth ster on .... Am.rlcen fI ... 

Sen. J.mll E. Murr.y (D·Mont.) WAS .. ,.ct.d to in',-,cIue •• 
comp.nion bill In the 5.n.l. following the P,..slclAnrs St.t. of the 

Union m .... g. Frid.y. 
The bill. w ..... Imost IIMntlc.1 .. manu ..... ppr.y.d by Hov .. 

and Sen.t. Insul.r Aff.lr. Commltt .. s In the lIS' .... Ion. NAltMr 
.... chAd the floor before adlournm.nt. 

At I ... t 14 Sen.tors qulc:kly llnod up to CD-5ponlOr the Senate 
bill. Among th.m w.r. AI .. k.', two new HINton, E. L, (loIt) 
,.rtI.tt .nd Ernut Gru.nlng, both D.mocr.h, 

Teamster Official Convicted 
Of Income Tax Evasion Charge 

NASHVILLE. Tenn (UP() - A same case. Smith is president of 
F d ral court jury Wednesday con. Chattanooga Local 515 and Boling 
I . I is Secretary Treasurer. 

v cLed a Team ters Union ofClcla Smith said he would file Cor a 
of vading income taxes on $18,500 new trial. 
in union fu.nds allegedly used to The Government contended 
"fix" case against Teamst<>rs. Smith should have paid Federal 

The jury found Union Official income tax on the -1TIoney which 
Glenn Smith guilty but acquitted was withdrawn from Teamsters 
H. L. Boling oC conspiracy In the funds in July 1951. 

Mother, Victim 0.1 Torture, 

and potential opponent . nomlcally in the post·Stalln era. 
The forthcoming 21st Communist First S1,n5 L... Mtnth 

Party Congress, scheduled to open 
in Moscow Jan. 27, was expected to 
be the forum (or a major move 
against Malenkov and hi so-called 
"anti·party" group. But the signs 
were that Khrushchev was aiming 
al potential opponents as well a5 
at the known members of the "an· 
ti·party" group. 

More Th.n Md Ey. 
Even Communist diplomats. well 

acquainted with the current Soviet 
scene, cautiously hinted thai there 
was more than mel the eye behind 

The first indications that some· 
thing serious was afoot came last 
month when ex·Premier Nikolai A. 
Bulganin suddenly w~s included 10' 
the Soviet press in the" 4'nti-party" 
group. The group originally in· 
cluded Malenkov, V. M. Molotov, 
ex·Deputy Premier Lazar Kagan. 
ovich and former Foreign Minis,er 
Dmitri Shepilov, aU of whom were 
ousted from their government and 
party posts in 1957. 

Shortly afterward Moscaw open· 
ed up its guns and in mid·Decem· 

East Germans Ready 
To Control.West Berlin' 

BERLIN (UPII - The East Ger· ments or transfer authority over 
man Government told Russia it was Western traCCic to West Berlin to 

the East German Communists. 
ready and willing to take over The East German statement that 
control of Western Allied air and it was ready and willing to take 
land traffic to isolated West Ber· over control of Western allied traf· 
liD. fie from the Soviets posed the 

The Soviet zone Communists in a thre~t oC a new blocka~e of West 
, h 1 Berhn. The Western allies do not 

note to Moscow, demanded that t c recognize the East German regime 
United States, Britain and France and reCuse to deal with it. 
leave West Berlin to avert the dan· I R •• dy For Negotl ...... 
ger of an atomic war. Th y de· I The East Germans added that 
nounced Western occupation of the they were ready to negoliate w·th 
clty as illegal, intolerable, abnor· the West German Government and 
mal and dangerous. with representatives of other in· 

The note warned the West that terested states on questions aris
it would suffer a devastating defeat ing from such a transfer of powers. 
if it committed aggressive acts They also oHert'd to negoliate im· 
against East Germany. I mediately with Rus ia on measures 

The note was sent in answer to be taken to implement the So· 
to a Soviet note of Nov. 27 pro· viet proposals on West Berlin. 
PQsing that West Berlin be made 
a free, demilitarized city In six 
months. East Berlin Is controlled 
bf the Communists. 

Soviet D.m.nd5 R.,.ct.CI 

Geologist To Tell 
Petrol,eum Future 

The three Western Allies have 
rejected Soviet (lemllnds that they 
leave We t Berlin, located 110 miles 
~ide th~ Soviet zone. In notes 

Sex Attack, Found Strangled ~~~t~f.:~~~t:~i:~:~I::t~ 
ST. LOUJS, Mo. (UP]) - The I Wednesday, he became alarmed I " ''--<' , 

Frank B. Conselman, consulting 
dologist, Abilene, Tex., will lee· 
ture tonight on "The Future of 
American Petroleum Geology" at 
7:30 p.m. in the GeolOfY Lecture 
Room. . 

body of a young mother, tortured, and called his mother-in·law. He Laborer 80 ried ,-" 
sexually molest d and strangled, called police about five hOUrs .. . 
was found Wednesday in a car later. I C P ·01" :,r, 
outside the home wh re she had at- A member oC the sorority said ness 0 i t'/ 

tended a university sorority party. Mrs. Montague left the party at Comes Up. Sm.iling 
The victim wa Mrs. Charles E. about 10 p.m. . . 

Montague, 32, a mother oC two The party for aboul SO Phi Mu B . 
children and a former stud nt at members included many of her AKERS.FIELD, Cah!. (.f! - La· 
Washington University School o( former classmates at Washington ' bor.e~ Leshe O. Stafford emerged 
Journalism. University. It was at the home of srruhng after 12" hours under· 

Her body was found in the back Mrs. Elizabeth Brookman. ground In a collapsed cesspool 
seat of her car by her brother , Mrs. Montague was a social Wednesday, thanks to the broad 
Donald Jones, who had joined the I worker for the state welfare of· back and the brave heart of a 
search for h r after she failed to fice . Her husband is $tudying to be fellow worker. 
r turn Tuesday night from the a medical technologist at the While rescuers gingerly worked 
Journalism School sorority party. Gradwohl Laboratories. above and the <to·year-old Stafford 

Conselman Is onC) of eight dis
tinguished earth scientists ,spon. 
sored during the t:lIfl'ent ~/l.S9n 
by the Distinguished Lecture Com· 
mittee of the AmeriCllll As~ichltion 
of Petroleum Geologists. .-

The eHects of ehangillf raceds 
a~d competing fuels OD the future 
of petroleum geology win be dis· 
cussed by Conselman in his speeeh 
which is open to the public. He is 
sponsored by the SUI Graduate 
College. 

'The Texas geologist is a member 
of the Governor's Committee on 
Atomic Energy, Tex.; a director 

AF Readies 
Polar Orbit 
Satellite 

LOS ANGELES CUPI) - The 
Air Force Wednesday readied the 

Ike Attends Services 

Fire In Home 
Kills Father, 
Five Children fkst launching in the "Project Dis· PRESIDENT EISENHOWER CHATS with Or. Th.ophilus M. T.ylor 

coverer" space exploration series .ft.r .ttending spec:ial s .. vic:.. at National Presbyterian Church 
with a tentative schedule Cor late W.dnesday marlcing the opening of the 86th Congress. Dr. Taylor 
this week at Vandenberg Air Force is moderator of the General Assembly of the United Presbyt.rian BRANDON. Minn. IA'I - A fath· 
Base IlDrth of here. er's rescue attempts failed Wedncs· Churc:h in the U.S. (Story of open in) session of Congress on page 1.) 

The first shot will put the sec· day. and he died. along with his 
onll ~tage of a research vehicle -AP Wir.photo. :five children, as flames swept 
alreadf on the launching pad al --- - their home in this little wesl-ern 
the new ba~e, into a low polar or· USSR Hid N · P Minnesota town. 
bjt, as announced earlier by Roy e pe aZls repa re The only survivor of the earlf 
Johnson, Director of the Advanced morning fire was Mrs. Mark Kellf 
Beseetch Project Agency (ARPA>' 36, wife and mother of the victims. 
. If successCul. it will be the wor· F WW II USA "I've lost them all, I've .lost 

Id's first satellite to achieve a po. or ,.. ccuses them all," Mrs. Kelly kept repeat· 
lar orbit - one which passes over ing until her priest persuaded her 
the poles of the Earth. WASHINGTON <uP) _ The trying to rewrite history . to go to a hospital and be treated 

M.n In Orbit United States accused Russia Wed. for shock and minor burns. 
The "Discoverer" series is aimed Point.by.Point Six Bodi .. 

at eventually putting a 'man into ncsday of helping both Nazi Ger· The point.by.point recitation of From the blackcned ruins fire. 
orbit, and wllI see mice and mono many and Japan get ready for men took the bodies or Kelly , 38', U.S. charges again 1 Russia was 
keys carried into space and World War II and then starting his sons. Jim. 15, Patrick, 14, and 
b riht b k to bl th t '1 released J·ust as Soviet Premier roue BC aze e ral. the cold war by breaking faith Dennis, 11, and two daughters, 
AJ1nouncements have stressed, Anastas I. Mikoyan left Washington Marilee, 10 and Peggy, 2. with its Western allies. however, that the program will not for a cross·country tour of the Kelly died as he attempted to 
see a man nung into space this The charges were laid- down in United States. get upstairs to rescue his small 
yelir. a bluntly·worded State Department daughters . The . sons got down" 

Th h· I d bl th The Russian leader's two days e ve IC e rea y to ast e "analysis" of a recent Soviet note stairs but collapsed within a few 
first "Discoverer" shot into space of talks with State Department of· feet of reaching safety. Apparent. demanding that the Weslern powers 
Is composed of two stages - a fieials, members of Congress and )y all the victims were overcome 
modified SS·foot long Thor inter· get out of Berlin . bu iness and labor leaders start· by smoke. 
mediate range ballistic missile, The Russian note also had con· cd a wave of speculation about an Mrs. Kelly apparently was the 
and a smaller rocket developed by tended that the United States andd easing o( the Berlin crisis. But dip- first to awaken when the flames 
Lockheed Aircraft. its allies encouraged Hitler an I iomats ·d ·t till t 1 broke out. from an unknown cause. 

The Air Force also ground·test· sal I s was 00 ear Y Sh t th Ott W ' . h h 
cd. h . f· i then turned their backs on postwar . e ran 0 e 0 emnc orne 

t e engme 0 an mtercont nen· . . ' 1 to know what Mlkoyan had to or· next door and pounded on the 
tali'ntan, and it appeared the sec· Soviet attempts to restore stabill· Cer. I door. 
ond try at gctting the missile off ty in Europe. I Mikoyan planned to visit Cleve· I Tried To Telephono 
the- ground for the first time would The Western powers had reject. I I dDt ·t Ch' S ' F "She told us the house was on 
be made soon. an, e rOJ , Icago, an mn· f' d h h d t ' d I I I ]; 

N Entl I S fill ed the Russian allegations earlier. , . Ire an sea fie 0 e e· 
ot ... y ucc.ss Th ' . . CISCO , Los Angeles, New York and phone," Weinrich said. 

But the test did not appear to be e State Department s new 5~ I Boston before returning to Wash· Firemen said llames may have 
ent.b:ely success(ul as compared page document underscored thiS ington about Jan . 16. He is expected burned through the telephone line 
to lather static, or "hold down" action by accusmg the Soviets of to confer with President Eisen· be Core Mrs. Kelley awoke. I 

teSiS ~n the Cape. Flames lit the - hower about Jan . 19. Mrs. Kelly told the Weinrichs 
notthwest corner of the Cape for she awoke and smelied smoke. She a. I'tlw seconds but it seemed as Student Listed No Connec:tion With Visit 
thoUgh the engines never reached The State Department said the investigated and saw flames com-
full ' thrust. In 'Fal·r' Condit.·on publication of its analysis of the inR from a davenport or the lamp 

The Titan. billed as America's Nov. 27 note from Premier Nikita next to it, in the living room. Mrs. 
inOllt advanced intercontinental . Phil B. J?ar.t1ett. 22, an SUI S. Khrushchev had nothing to do K€llv awakened her husband but 
Ballistic mis~ile. has never been l~b ral. arts .Jumor ?~ Bedford, was with Mikoyan 's visit. couldn't rouse the children. Her 
fired. The Air Force tried to get h.sted In ~alr conditIon at ~nlver. The Departmenl's analysis be. husband was trying to get the 
the go·foot war rocket orr the slty HOSPitals Wednesday mg~t as I gan with Russo·German relations children out when she ran to the 
fl'GUnd Dec. 20 but failed when a result of an automObIle aCCident when Hitler was in power. It charg. Weinrichs. 
(lleltnical diflicullies developed. late Tuesday near Moscow. ed that the Soviets "not only eOM-e- V-IC- T- I-M- DIE5 

If litted with a hydrogen war· Hospital offi~ials ~aid Bartlett maintained normal diplomatic and HIROSHIMA. Japan <UPll _ A 
head, a perfected Titan could make suffered extensIve faCIal cuts. Also economic relations with Germany, 51.year-old Japanese woman died 
rubble of a great city more than injured in th~ crash,. which .oc· but also assisted in building up a Tuesday at the Atom Bomb Mem. 
6,000 miles away from the missile's curred at the mtcrsectlOn of high· new German war machine." oriai Hospital here. She was listed 
launching site. But the Air Force ways 6 and 38, was Donald C. Mid· The document said Russia's pol· as the third victim in 1959 to di~ 
also ' has said the missile could dlebrook. 21. or Des Moines. Mid· ides "tended to encourage Hitler's from the effects of the Hiroshima 
take man to the moon and back dlebrook was relea ed after treat· military ambitions." Atomic bombing in 1945. 
in . a scientific mission. ment for faciai c.uts. 

App.,..ntly Str.ngl.d struggled to free his trapped right 
The coroner's of (ice said Mrs. F·/ L t foot, Wayman Halsell stood in the 

Montague had apparently been ,m- ec u re pit with him for seven hours in a 
strangled, either with a chain or rigid body brace against a new 

of the Texas Mld-Contlnent Oil and, &.I.WMY..'.\',WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
Gas Association and director and ~ ~ 
eXEcutive committeeman 0( the ~ 

rope. She had two four·inch cuts on T F · t cave·in. 
both legs, lacerations behind each 0 eo u re StaCCotd and Halsell both were 
knee, and her under·garments had hospitalized (or shock. StaUord 
been slashed from her body. Sea Voyages also swallowed a considerable 

A number oC puncture wounds amount of sand. 
also were found on her legs, but His right foot was crushed, and 
police were not sure whether the A sea·going man who spent rive two toes were fractured. He was 
cuts were inflicted before or acter and a half years sailing around the bruised and cut by tons of sand 
her death. She had apparently world in a SO·foot stainless steel and met~1 sh~ting. During the 
been sexually molested, polJce said. ship he built himself will be the nut four hours, rescuers had 

Montague told police his wile left next lecturer In the SO] Mountain· given him up for dead. 
early Tuesday night to attend the eers Film·Lecture series. Stareord was trapped at the bot· 
sorority party. He stayed home He is William T. Murnan (better tom of a 24-foot cesspool. Work· 
with their two children, Charles known as "Skipper Bill"), who wUl men were unable to sink a metal 
D. Montague, 10, and Linda Ann, narrate his film log of a voyage ing to his level to prevent 
II. "Around the World on 'Seven Seas further cave·lns. Eaoh time the 

Aw.ited Wife II' " Sunday at 2:SO p.m. in Mac· rescuers tried to dig away the 
The husband fell asleep while bride AudJtorium. I rind more. would shift under the 

waiting (or his wife to return. After Murnan finished building ciising. 
When he awakened at 2:15 a.m. "Seven Seas ll," he took of( In it, So about 9 a.m. Tuesday ,Hal. 

Abducted 
Baby Sought 
By Police 

NEW YORK (UPll - Police dug 
holes in a two-block stretch of 
Coney Island Beach Wednesday in 
their search (or a newborn In· 
fant kidnapped from a hospital 
nursery bassinet last Saturday. 

Investigators also searched cel. 
lars and sewers in the Coney Is· 
land and Rockaway Beach areas 
in their hunt for Lisa Rose Chiou· 
chio, who was scarcely ~rs 
old when she was abducted. 

Pollce found nothing suspicious 
on the beach. 

The search centered on the Coney 
laland and Rockaway areas after 
a diaper with a note attached was 
found in a woman's washroom In 
a subway station. The note appear· 
ed to have been written by a dis; 
traught woman who may have been 
about to take her own life. She 
referred to the missing baby, 

Lisa Rose was born to Frank D. 
Cbloochio, 23-year-old Port of New 
York Authority attorney, and his 
wife, Frances, 211, last saturday 
night. They have one other dIild, a 
)'ear-old ,arl. 

traveling more than 45,000 miles sell went down. He straddled the 
and shootlna color film as he went. bCldy o( his friend. threw out Bis 

Season passports for the 1958-59 anns to help buce hi~ ba~k 
Mountaineers lecture-series are still apinst the sand·bagged wall un· 
available. They may be purchesed der the casil]g, and .thus' held. of( 
at the door before lectures orl by mbre cave·ins. Helsell stayed until 
writing to Film·Lectures, J?O. Box Stafford was rescued": , 
163, Iowa City. Season tlck,ts are I,Sure, I prayed," the cocky lao 
priced at $4 for any seven pro- borer said later from his hospital 
grams for adults and at $i.50 for bed. .. . , 
any seven programs lor SUI stu· ,II did everythlDJJ 1 could thiolt 
dents and children. of down there .. I even ate sand ,that 

All of the film·lectures are pre. was around IllY' mouth a1ld .:' 
sented ' on Sunday aClernoons 'or H~ dI~ this to erl.fble him ' ~ 
evenings in' Macbride Auditorl.!lJ1l- breaUIt. ' . ' ' " 
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West Central Texas Oil and Gas ~ . ~ 
Association. ~ M ~ 

IOWA JUDGE DIES ~I lA\' oe ~ 
DES MOINES IUPI> _ Leon . Our Illnu~ry Sale is now in progress. Stop in today, ~ 

Powers. ,a member o( the Nurem· Wi <: 
berg military tribunal wl\lch tried ! ',:. \ hitebook's men's wear ~ 
World War II criminals, died ~o· c ~ 
day. Powers, who was also a ~(" 7 south dubuCjUe5treCI ~ 
former state legislator and Iowa 'C . iowa city. iowa ~ 

~~:~fd. Court Justice, was 7U . r,.WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
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,. ·., 5IX CHARACTERS IN SEARCH OF AN AUTHOR ., , ' 
by lulgl Pir.nd.1l0 
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•• 
Tickets~ ; 

Now< 
Ori 
Sale 

STUDENTS present your I. D. card at the Ticket 
Reservation Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, 
for a reserved ticket. 

i "I 

• . INDiviDUAL can be purchased at the Ticket Reserva· 
, ,,"~J ~ tion Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, X .... 32. 

J.R.~EtS Offic:e hours: daily 9 a.m.· .. :30 p.m., 
I Saturdays 9 a.m.·12 noon. 

"~ice·$1.2S. 

OFFERS CAREER in research and 
---------.... development of 
OPPORTUNITIES missil. syst.ms 

AClivt parlicipation in Space Research and Technology, 
Radio Astronomy, Missile Design and Developmont· 
Opportunity to expand your knowledge' Individual 
responsibility' Full utilization of your capabllitie. • 

Association with top·ranking men in field 

• 
Openings now in ihes. fields 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING • APPLIED PHYSICS 
MATHEMATICS' MECHANICAL, METALLURGICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Systems Analysis. In.rtial Guidance. Compute, 
Equipment. Instrumentation. Telemetering • Fluid 
Mechanics, Heat Transf.r ' Aerodynamic:s • Prop.llant. 

Materials Research 

u.s, CITIZEN SHIP HQU I RED 

ON CAMPUS 

INTERVIEWS 
.... 

January 9 
Room 106 E".ineerlng Ildg, 

Prof. J. W.yno Deeg.n, 
Co·ordln.tor Engi""rl,,. PI.c.ment 
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